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•LARGE CROW I) ATl'END*

Lazbuddie Debate Enthusiastically Received

It's getting late In Frlona-- 
after 5 o'clock - -  according 
to the shadows on the facea of 
several of the male residents.

The budding shrubbery Is 
being cultivated In preparation 
for the Maize Days celebration 
Sept. 13-15.

If most of the men's wives 
are anything similar to those 
with whom I am acquainted, 
(one In particular) there will 
be quite a bit of opposition to 
the beard - growing Idea. The 
opposition will bring up such 
reasons as not looking like the 
man she married and the 
whiskers stick.

On top of all this, If other 
beards are like mine, they stick 
the bearer worse than the 
associate--at least, morecon- 
stantly.

But, If 1 can stick It out, 
I (along with the rest of the 
beard growers In this plant) 
am going to let the weeds 
grow for the next month. Just 
to be patriotic (or something 
similar to that word), most 
of us will go to the trouble of 
buying a shave permit. Ac
tually, the permit w ill serve as 
a defense In case the stickers 
get to be too much for the 
Individual constitution and have 
to be taken off.

Seriously, though, time Is 
getting short and most of the 
people serving on committees 
In connection with the celebra
tion are already In full opera
tion. But committees alone 
cannot make a successful event. 
It w ill take the full coopera
tion of each and every resident 
to build the Maize Days to the 
kind of celebration Frlona ex
pects and deserves.

The event last year was one 
of the better of Its kind but with 
a little effort and participation 
from everyone, the celebration 
this year can be even bigger 
and better. Even the people 
working on the committees can 
enjoy the work, If they have 
a little help.

-TH-
Well, much to my sorrow, 

(perhaps to others as well), 
the vacation Is over. Since i 
didn't go to the world's lab
or anything like that, it was 
truly a vacation for me.

Where most people wanttodo 
something to break the 
monotony In their lives, 1 Just 
did nothing to achieve the same 
result.

Now, the only problem Is to 
get so far behind before next 
summer that 1 have to take off 
another week to let things catch 
up again.

By the way, 1 picked up a lit
tle Information concerning the 
tourist and taxes and intended 
to editorialize on It. but be
cause of production limitations, 
I am unable to do so.

In effect. It amounted to 
this:

Each summer, Joe Motor
ist and millions like him will 
pack the kids and suitcases In 
the family car and take off for 
parts unknown on the annual 
vacation.

It's a great American cus
tom and one 1 gladly endorse.

It would be only fair, how
ever, to warn Joe that no mat
ter which way he goes, he will 
find that the states are not 
kidding when they advertise. 
"Come and bring money."

According to the latest In
formation, taxea on tourists 
are higher than ever.

Gasoline taxes alone will 
cost Joe and his fellow mo
torists more than )6  billion 
thla year. Other highway user 
taxes will run the bill up to 
more than $11 billion.

About $2 billion of the $11 
billion collected from highway 
users is being spent on pro
grams totally unrelated to 
roads. The Federal Govern
ment Is the worst offender when 
It cornea to diverting funds 
from the road building fund. 
This veer. It will divert about 
$1.6 billion from the estab
lished program. Certain states, 
where highway funds are not 
protected by law. are divert 
iiW $400 million this year. As 
a result, the roads which are 
paid for by the users, go un
attended.

Thla Is not the end of the 
motorist's problems, however. 
As Joe reads the papers, he 
finds some politicians urging 
that still more highway taxes 
be used to Improve transit

(Continued on page ‘2)

One of America’ s precious 
freedoms was exercised at Laz
buddie Tuesday night, and from 
the response. It was indicated 
that Americans, at least In 
this area, enjoy such freedom.

A near-capacity crowd at
tended the public debate at the 
Lazbuddie High School Auditor
ium, coming from near and far 
to hear two area farmers give 
opposite views on the nation’s 
farm program.

Haul Lewis, L i t t l e f i e l d  
farmer-stockman, defended the 
Democratic farm program, 
while Frank Hinkson of 
Lazbuddie pointed out whet he 
considered the weaknesses of 
the program, and his sug
gestions for Improving It.

Each of the men was given a 
time limit In which to make his 
opening remarks, his main 
presentation, and a rebuttal. 
BUI Woo ley of Hub served as 
moderator of the program.

Hinkson attacked the recently 
defeated Farm BUI as an ex
ample of what he termed 
"Agrarian Reform ." He also

spoke against the government 
loan program and government 
controls such as exercised 
through the ASC.

"Those who would trade free
dom for prosperity will lose 
both,”  said the Lazbuddie Re
publican. "Prosperity Is the 
result of freedom and individual 
responsibility,”  he added.

Lewis said that while our 
present system Is by no means 
perfect, the American farmer 
hat enjoyed the "greatestpros
perity In history.”

” 1 think we all agree that 
farmers can produce too much. 
Our main disagreement Is In' 
the method of controlling pro
duction,”  Lewis said.

Hinkson stated that farmers 
as a unit were better qualified 
to take care of the supply and 
demand problem than was the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

*1f we’ re going to let a few 
people make our decisions for 
us, why' should we waste our 
money on education’ ”  asked 
Hinkson.

Lewis charged that most
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Ice Cream Social 
To Honor Players

lng year.
Sponsored by the Frlona 

Booster Club, the supper is de
signed for all athletes-.both 
boys and girls—and their fam
ilies. Frlona faculty members, 
and all persons related or Inter
ested In athletics.
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F o o tb a ll W o rk o u ts  B e g in  
M o n d ay  F o r  F r lo n a  C h ie fs

Football workouts begin Mon
day morning at Frlona High 
School, with two workouts per 
day beginning for candidates 
for the 1962 Frlona High School 
Chiefs football team.

Coach Kenneth M iller, begin
ning his second year as head 
coach of the Chlefa, Is as opti
mistic as can be expected, fol
lowing his first year which saw 
the Chiefs go winless In ten 
games.

“ We should be better than 
last year.”  said M iller this 
week, adding. "Although you 
couldn't expect to get much 
worse than 0-10.”

The Chiefs have returning 
only six lettermen from last 
year's team, but five of them 
were starters. Regulars re 
turning Include senior tackle 
Max Reeve. Junior end Glenn 
Herring, Junior center Gary

Renner, junior halfback Tom
my Baxter and Junior fullback 
Everett Gee.

The other returning letter- 
man Is senior guard Dwight 
Bates.

Players up from the fresh
man team expected to battle 
for positions Include halfback 
Doug Dodd, quarterback Larry 
Buckley, halfback Milton Har- 
gus, and guard Dale Milner.

Others expected to help the 
team are Juniors Ronald Awt- 
rey, Micky Wilson. S. D. Baize, 
Bob Welch and Aaron Drager.

M iller would not guess at 
the number of boys he expected 
for the first workouts Monday, 
but said that ” 35 or 40”  
boys Indicated they would par
ticipate In questionnaires last 
spring.

"W e hope everv one of those 
boys will report, plus as many

others who want to.”  empha
sized Coach Miller, who came to 
Frlona last year after having 
two district championship 
teams at Groom High School.

Assistant coaches are Ver
non Scott and Gayland Woodard, 
who was named last week to 
replace former freshman 
coach BUI Adams.

A ll of the coaches are 
especially proud of the new 
field house which has been com
pleted at the stadium, thlnkli^ 
It should be quite a boost 
to the players' morales.

M iller says that the strongest 
point for the Chiefs this year 
should be speed, with the main 
weaknesses to be depth. Inex
perience and lack of size.

The Chiefs w ill run the Wing 
T  formation once again this 
year. This was Introduced by 
M iller last year.

▼
▼

Teachers For 1962-63 
Term Are Announced

▼
▼
▼
▼

The team Is competing in a 
new district alignment this 
season, known as District 3- 
AA, composed of themselves. 
Dlmmltt, Morton. Muleshoeand 
01 ton.

Coach M iller says It should 
be a tossup In the district race 
between the Dlmmltt Bobcats 
and the Muleshoe Mules, with a 
posalble nod toward Dlmmltt. 
'•Whoever gets the breaks will 
take the championship,”  he 
said.

Four teams are to be played 
by the Chiefs which were not 
on last year’ s schedule, They 
are class A teams Sudan, class 
B Happy and Bovina and Olton, 
one of the new district foes. 
Teams not played this year 
which were met In 1961 are 
New Mexico Military Insltutue, 
Tulla, Dalhart and Canyon.

Frlona opens Its season 
against always - tough Farwell 
on the Steers' home field. Su-

(Contlnued on page 2)

An Icecream supper Is sched
uled for Friday night attheFrl- 
ona High School Cafeteria 
honoring all prospective ath
letes In high school for the com-

Lions
Receive
Medals
Three members of the Frlona 

Lions Club were honored at the 
club's regular meeting last 
Thursday night.

Hollis Horton was awarded the 
"Past President" and perfect 
attendance medals. BUI Nichols 
received a pin for four years of 
perfect attendance, and Steve 
Messenger received a six-year 
citation.

Speaker for the meeting was 
Omar Hermsmeyer. Amarillo. 
Past president of the Downtown 
Lions Club of Amarillo. He'-ms- 
meyer spoke to the club about the 
HI Plains Eye Bank, which was 
established about a year ago.

The Eye Bank deals with cor
nea transplants In cases where 
the outer tissue of the ey e has 
been damaged. Hermsmeyer 
challenged the club members to 
find persons who might possibly 
be helped by such an operation, 
so their names could be put on 
file.

He also left "donor cards” , 
to be signed by people who wish 
to donate their eyes to the Bank 
upon their death. The Amarillo 
automobile salesman also left a 
thermos container for packing 
a donated eye, to be left with 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

Hermsmeyer pointed out that 
the donation of one's eyes would 
not mar the person’s looks for 
funeral purposes, since the en
tire eye Isn't needed, only the 
Cornea.

Coach Kenneth Miller said that 
two footbsll films will be shown 
at the meeting. He has requested 
last season’s Texas-TCl game, 
the only loss on the Longhorns’ 
record, as well as the West Tex
as State-Texas Western contest, 
in which "P isto l Pete”  Pedro 
was cited as "Back of the 
Week.”

Booster Ralph Rhoden an
nounced that Lane’s Ice Cream 
Company is to furnish the Ice 
cream for the party. They have 
agreed to send 2 1 gallons for the 
occasion.

A committee of booster wives 
are to bring cakes to supple
ment the Ice cream.

Coach Miller will conduct a 
tour through the newly com
pleted field house for those who 
wish to see It.

of the farmers' problems were 
caused by the expensive pro
gram authored by former 
Secretary Ezra Benson. “ Ben
son and the Farm Bureau 
decided we didn’ t need an Ag
riculture Department," Lewis 
said.

President Kennedy's ad
ministration has not had a 
chance to reverse this pro
gram, Lewis said. "The Re
publican party and the Re
publican press are determined 
that they won't have this 
chance,”  he charged.

Hinkson advocated a new 
agency to replace the Com
modity Credit Corporation, as 
well as scraping the laws of 
acreage controls.

He bemoaned the national 
debt, the nation's "giveaway 
policy,”  and charged that the 
"financial solvency In this 
nation Is questionable.”

Lewis warned the Re
publicans against making er
roneous reflections on the 
president and his admini
stration. "A  lot of people would 
have you bell eve thatDemoc rata 
are the same as Socialists,”  
he said,

"Some Republicans would 
have you believe that God is on 
their side. Let's not drag The 
Almighty down Into the muck of 
politics.”  Lewis requested.

" It 's  your responsibility to 
support your government when 
Democrats are In office the 
same as when Republicans are. 
We should all work together 
for a strong America,”  he said.

Lewis’ parting shot said " i t ’ s 
your privilege to disagree. But 
let's disagree disagreeably.”

And that was the way it was 
at Lazbuddie Tuesday right.

Concession 
Plans Needed
Danny Mac Balnum, chairman 

of the concession committee 
for Maize Days, announces that 
all organizations who plan to 
have concessions in the park to 
contact a member of hla com
mittee by 6 p.rn. today.

The committee needs to know 
how many will have concessions 
in order to make final plans 
at a meeting tonight.

Those interested should con
tact either Balnum. Deon 
Awtrey or Wesley Foster.

FHS Cheerleaders To 
Attend SMI Sehool

The five Frlona High School 
cheerleader* for 1962-63 will 
lesve Saturday tor Dallas, 
where they will attend a one- 
weak school for cheerleaders 
at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

The five are Janet Buckley, 
head cheerleader, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Buckley: 
Sandra Hoover, a s s is t a n t  
cheerleader, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Nunn; Mary Ethel 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Winston Wilson; Nan 
LtUard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Llllard; and 
Sharon Dean, daughter of

Mr. and Mra. Lester Dean.
Janet and Sandra are 

seniors; Mary Ethel la a Junior, 
and Nan and Sharon will be 
sophomores when s c h o o l 
resumes.

The school Is scheduled for 
August 19 through the 24th on 
the SML campus.

Frlona’ s cheerleaders are 
sporting new uniforms this 
year, with their names on the 
hack of the uniform collar.

It has been decided to 
eliminate the pepcluh this year, 
and work toward hsvtng the 
entire student body participate 
In the yells.

Superintendent of Schools 
Alton Farr announced the 
faculty for Frlona High School 
for the 1962-63 term this week.

John R. Cook. Jom Jarboe 
and J. T . Gee return as prin
cipals of high school, Junior 
high and grade school respec
tively.

Baker Dugglns la counselor 
and girls basketball coach. Miss 
Viola Leonard Is high school 
librarian, and Darla Hodgaonla 
Junior high school librarian.

Mra. Mary Mayfield la In 
charge of the cafeteria. J. P. 
Ready heads transportation. 
M arl* Carroll la the school 
nurse, and Virginia Jennings 
la bookkeeper.

High school Inatructora In
clude Estelle Ceffey.. home 
economics; Fdgar C am ay..
science: Kenneth Peereon. In- 
duetrtel erlei Way land Eth
ridge. bualnea* and Journalism; 
S. G. Anthony, math; Benny 
Pryor, vocational agriculture; 
W. L . Fdelmon. meth.

Miss Joyren* M o rto n . 
English and speech; Pearl 
McClain. English. Spanish.
David McVey, vocational ag
riculture; Kenneth Miller, heed 
football coach, social science; 
Valorls Os bom. home eco- 
nnmlcs; Dorothy Wf. Rowlett, 
social science; Vernon Scott.

head basketball coach, social 
studies; Carmsleet Truitt. 
English; Lionel Young, science; 
Billy Spencer, assistant band 
director. chorus; Gay Ion 
Woodard, freshman coach, as
sistant football coach.

Seventh and eight grade In 
structors are Emily Jo Barnett, 
language arts; Wayne Hodgson, 
social science; Guy Riggs, 
science; Beaale W a tso n , 
language arts and math; James 
V, Wilson, physical education 
and social studies; Robert 
Taylor, physical education; 
J. L. Witten, math; Kenneth 
Livingston, science and Junior 
high coach.

Sixth grade teachers are Fay 
Reeve, H. V. Rockev. Ladson 
Worley and Mrs. Benny Pryor.

Inaturctors In the fifth grade 
are Martha Bates. Billie Dodd. 
Ruth Edelmm and Mrs, Kenneth 
Livingston.

In the fourth grade, teacher* 
are Iona Cook, Mra. Billy 
Spencer. Mr*. Guy Rlgga and 
Lois Miller.

Third gred* teachers are 
Wane D. Brewer. Gladys 
McVey, Misa Jo Phillips and 
June Rhodes.

Teachers for the second 
gred* are Velma Lovett. Viola 
Trelder. Grace Whlteflek) and 
Mra. Travla Harrell.

ljlrst grade teachers are 
Declmae Beene. Ethel Renger. 
Maurlne Dunn. Irma Stark. 
Mabel Jones and Mrs. Ladson 
Worley.

Other grade school In
structors are Lowell Bynum, 
band and chorus, Frankie 
Fortune, elementary mualc. and 
Carolyn Kite, grade school 
mualc.

Friona Lam1* 
Opens Friday
Ed Hick*, owner of Frlona 

Lanes, announced thla week that 
the bowling establishment would 
open for bualnea* Friday, after 
being cloeed for the summer.

Hicks announced that Gene 
Pope, a life-long resident of
Erton* would iM im u  d»rte*
as manager-operator of the 
Lanes. Pope. 21. Is > graduate 
of F rlona High School.

League play la expected to 
get underway about September 
13.

Hick* aatd while he was 
pleased with the sponsor co
operation In the league*, he 
wlahed to challenge the 
sponsor* to watch their teams 
In action mort, to a* to have 
an active Interest.

J
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workouts-- then return home to engage Hap- opens district play by hosting
py. rated second to Bovina in Dlmmltt. which has 16 letter -

(Conunued from page 1) u,  district. men returning. The Chiefs go
dan. which Is rated third indls The Mustangs, to be played t° Morton November 2 to meet 
trlct behind Kress and Farwell, for the first time In recent an Indian team which returns 
expected to fight It out for the years, will come to town Oc- *3 lettermen. 
title. tober 12. With 10 starters re- Muleshoe. which Is expected

The Chiefs* first home game turning from Its district 10 *>• tough despite only hav- 
1s against another tough class champion team. Bovina Is ing four returning regulars, 
A team. Plains Frlona goe-. classed as the topclass B team comes here Nov. 9, and 01- 
to Portales September 28 to I the aree by pre - season ton. which might be the dla- 
meet the Rams, number two experts. trlct team neareat Frlona's
team In New Mexico last vear. Alter an open date. Frlona capabilities. Is met Nov. 16.

THE FRIONA STAR

A? Mailbag

FRIONA LANES
We’ve All Had Our Vacations 
And Now It’s Time To Bowl.

See Gene Pope or One of Your City 

Officers to Sign up For League Play. 

We’ll Be Open At 9 A. M.

FRIDAY August 17th
SEE YOU THERE!

Editor’ s note: The following 
letter was submitted to the 
Star by Carl Schlenker, sec
retary - treaaurer of the Par
mer County Gas Users* As- 
soclatlon.

The views contained In the 
.letter are strictly those of the 
association, and not necessarily 
of the Star. The letter Is pub
lished to that the Star may 
continue to give both aides of 
the dispute between area Ir
rigation gas users and Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.
Mr. C. L Wall, President, 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
P. O. Box 511 
Amarillo, Texas

Dear Mr. Wall:
We received your letter 

bearing date of July 6. 1962, 
In response to our letter to 
you dated June 8. 1962. and sub
mitted your letter to the Board 
of Directors of the Plains Ir
rigation Gas Users Association 
at It* regular meeting. Thurs
day night, July 26th. In Plain- 
view. The Board concluded 
that, due to the fact that er
roneous statements were con
tained In your letter, a reply 
should be made, and directed 
me to answer your letter to 
keep the record straight and 
to clarify and correct some 
of the erroneous statements 
and Inferences made In your 
letter.

We relied upon Dr. Steln- 
berger for the fact that the 
rates submitted would provide 
a 7.2% return to your company 
on “ fair value." It occurs 
to us that, after thorough exam
ination of your records, and 
based upon his experience, he 
should be In a position to 
give us accurate Information 
and we are thoroughly content 
to stand upon his figure*. 
Neither you nor your company 
has ever raised any objection 
to Dr. Steinberger but. on the 
other hand, stated at the begin
ning of his Investigation that 
you had no objection to his go
ing through your records be
cause he had a reputation of 
long standing as being a well 
qualified and competent gas 
rating engineer.

An examination of the pro
posed rate* reveals that your 
statement to the effect that the 
only real benefit la to the large 
users la entirely erroneous. 
Even If true, however, you are 
In a poor position to criticise 
since It Is largely a reflection 
of your previous rate*. Dr. 
Stelnberger reported thetltwas

vv.v.v/.v.v.v.'.v.v.y.'•*•#•*•*•>»w .\v.v#vXvwW v.v.v.v

Back in 1913, fewer people had cars . . .  far 
fewer could finance them economically.

Today low-cost hank loans, available at our 
bank, make car ownership within the reach 
of millions. When you finance your next car, 
come see us.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona Ph. 8911

contrary to good gas rate 
designing and recommended 
the proposed changes.

You quote your Mr. McIn
tosh for the opinion that, due 
to the greater risks Involved 
in furnishing Irrigation gas. a 
higher rate of return would 
be allowed than for normal 
utility service.

We cannot and do not agree 
that either the risks or the fluc
tuations Involved ere sub
stantially greeter. The risks, 
whatever they may be, Involve 
both services dus to the fact 
that, if the irrigation water 
should be depleted, the cities 
and towns In this area will no 
longsr be large enough to 
Justify your company In main
taining a line to them because 
irrigation farming la the back
bone of our entire economy. 
So far as the fluctuations are 
concerned, your record* will 
reveal extreme fluctuation* In 
ssrvlcs to cities snd other users 
any time we experiences rapid 
change of temperature In this 
area, which occurs all too fre
quently. Your Irrigation gss 
sales have permitted your 
company to avoid much axpense 
and much difficulty with your 
service to cities by permit
ting you to lay larger line* 
allowing you to take care of the 
extreme fluctuations in de
mand by the cities after ex
treme changes In tempera
tures. In fact, Dr. Stelnberger 
has statsd that your load factor 
is the best of any company whose 
records he had ever checked, 
and this Is due to your sales 
of lrrlgstlon gas.

But be that as It may. If 
you are so certain that the 
Railroad Commission would 
allow a higher rate of return 
for Irrigation gaa then we com
pletely (all to understand why 
you and your company have 
restated ao vigorously and 
spent so much dm* and mon
ey trying to defeat the pas
sage of a law which would simply 
allow farmers the right to have 
the Railroad Commission re 
view the talrness of rates 
chargsd by your company for 
Irrigation gas.

Your statement that you have 
hoped that we could alt down 
together and work out our 
common problems. In view of 
our many attempt* to do so, has 
the ring of Inslacerelty aimed 
at procrastination. This Is 
supported by the fact that you 
and your company conststantK 
have refused to make any con
cessions of any type at every 
meedng that wa have had with 
you. Nevertheless, the Board 
has Instructed me to re iter
ate that we are always reedy 
at any time to sit down with 
representatives of your comp
any In an effort to work out a 
fair agreement on gas rates to 
farmers.

Very truly yours.
David Burgess. President 
Plains lrrlgstlon Gas 
Users Association

Smith Fined 
In DW I Case
Poy Smith of Frlona was fined 

5100 and costs by County Judge 
Loyd* Brewer on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated last 
Friday naar the rodeo groisids.

Smith also was given three 
days in ja lL___________________

caetin—
(Continued from page 1) 

facilities. Fven mors rid ic
ulous Is the suggestion that, 
during rush hours, motorists 
be required to pay s toll in 
order to drive on roads al
ready paid for through tax 
e*. The goal would be to dis
courage people from drlvliy  
their cars Into cities, snd force 
them to ue* public transpor
tation.

There is Just on* question: 
•’If everybody quit drlvitg 

cars, who would pay all those 
taxes?”

Never argue with y ‘ r doctor; 
he has the inside infor
mation!

Let U l Regular I- 
Service Your Ca 
OH. Gat-Lube 
Pick-up And 
Deliver

Cartons' 66 
Sorvico

Phone 5471

m s j

NEW CHAIRMAN . . . Frank Ford, right, and Paul Zahn, left, offer their congratulations tr> the 
new president of the Balley-Parmer Counties Young Republican Club, Clarence Mason. Mason 
was elected at a meeting Monday In Farwell.

Lazbuddie Students Enroll
Registration for the fall term at 2 p.m. Thursday. for the Longhorns Thursday and

at Lazbuddie High School will Grades one through eight are Friday at 4 p.m. 
be held next Thursday and Frt- to enroll at 9 a.m. Friday.
day, according to Superintendent Buses will run at their regular Official school holidays were 
o f Schools James G. Ward. time Friday morning, returning ann° unced b\ Ward. School

The teachers will meet on the students to their homes by dismissed for Thanks-
Wednesday, August 22 at 9 a.m, noon. giving on November 22 and 23.
and again on Thursday at the Grades nine and ten will enroll CUsses dismiss Friday,
same time. Friday at 2 p.m. CUsses will M e m b e r  21 at I p.n .

The Juniors and seniors will begin Monday, August 27. Christmas holidays, resuming
be the first to enroll, beginning Football practice will be held Wednesday, January 2.

FERTILIZING
IS AS EASY AS

Call And Tell Us The Analysis And 
Amount Of Caprock Fertilizer You Want.

We Will Fill Our Truck With The Analysis 

And Amount Of Caprock You Want. Bring 

Our Spreader, And Help You Fill It And

Attach It To Your Tractor. Would Even Carry 

The Check Back To Town & Save You 

Another 4<—A Penny Saved Is A Penny 

Earned- Trade With Us!

SOIL
BUILDERS

“ Your Caprock Dealer"

510 Cleveland Ph. 5431

D
Mail One Light Weight 
Check To Soil Builders.

C Cover Up To 40 Acres Per Hour. Call & 
Tell Us To Get The Truck & Spreader

B Attach The Spreader To Your Tractor. 
Filled By Our "No Lift” Elevator System
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Friona Studied For 
Lutheran Church Site

NOTICE
Classified ids are 6< per 

word for the first Insertion; 
3i  per word thereafter; with a 
50< minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p.m. Legal Rate 3< and 2<.

FOR SALE
Reserved seat season tickets 
for Chieftain home games. 
Five home games -$7.50. 
Tickets may be purchased 
at the School Superin
tendent’ s office. 45-2tc

FOR SALE
One 1958 Chevrolet School 
bus with old motor. May be 
seen at Friona School bus lot. 
Sealed bids only. Bids to be 
opened September 10, 1962. 
The Friona Board of 
Trustees reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

45- 3tc

FOR SA1 E; Colorado Rod 
Weeders. Dempster planters, 
cultivators and rotary hoes. 
LUllston shredders and blades. 
We have several used combines. 
See Lesly Motor Co. Hereford, 
Tex. West HI-way 60. Phone 
EM 4-1600. 29-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Oi All Kinds

Bill ntppin
Ph. 5362 Friona, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmttt, Texas
51-tfnc

LAWN and CARDEN needs. 
Pax -3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. I awn food In handy 
50 lb. bags. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Friona.

24-tfnc

WANTED -- Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firm ly woven materials. Will 
pav 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

MRS. M. |. STACY

Good Old Mom! 
She Got It At 

Allen's
Jewelry

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick house on 
West 5th. 2 baths-carpeted- 
alr-condlnoned and central 
heat. Bullt-lnelectrlc range. 
Plumed for washer and 
dryer. Nice Yard. 1700 sq. 
ft. living space $1,200 down- 
balance 30 years with FHA. 

R. L. FLEMING & SON 
Phone 4881 or 9391

45- 2tc

FOR SALE -- Good Tetra- 
plold rye seed. $1.50 bushel. 
Contact V. R. Wilcox. 2 miles 
east -- 4 south of Friona.

46-3tp

A  Liberal 
Dose O f

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

For Your 
Wheat Land

Radio
Dispatched For 

Faster And 
Better Service

SH fifflRO CK

Phone 8211

B
inum 

utane Co.

FOR CASH LEASE320acraaof 
dry land 12 mllea north of F ri
ona. 150 a. wheat allotment. 
Contact Nell Wood, Littlefield. 
Texaa. 43-6tc

WANTFD— Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Balnum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

AUTOMOTIVE service, weld
ing, cylinder reboring, wreck
er service, trailers, Willard 
batteries. New and used parts. 
Hereford W recking & Parts Co. 
Phone EM 4-0580. Hereford. 
Texas. 39-tfnc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 
house. Phone 7-3403.

46-3tc

One section for sale. 388 
cult. 252 grass. New gravel 
pack stock well and 2 - 19' 
stock tanks. A ll fenced. Some 
crops growing. All goes with 
possession now at $125.00 
per a. 3/4 minerals. $20,- 
000.00 down. Term on bal
ance.

80 acres; 8 "  well. 1360 ft. 
tile, all In cult. A ll allotted, 
on pavement. Urge modem 
home, quonset barnandother 
Imp. Can rent adjoining 80 
acres. Possession as crops 
come off.

75 acres. Unimproved In good 
water area two miles o f town. 
$325.00 per acre. Approx. 
$12,000.00 C .I.loanatS 1/2$ 
to be assumed.

3 bdrm. house, paneled kit- 
chen-den comb. 2 full died 
baths, double garage. Living 
rm & bdrms. fully carpeted 
& draped. Central heat. 
Large cedar lined closet. 
Nice locadon. Shown by ap
pointment.

X O e i c A  &  & 0 T 4 0 H

715 BMaln Friona, Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

Res. 2961 Res. 5152

Friona, Texas Box 203 
Phone 3892

Tra iler House 1/2 price, 
560A grass, 103 head polled 
Herefords at bargain pries.

44-3tp

FOR SALE; MldUnd Bermuda 
pasture sprigs. Custom pUnt- 
lng, Phone385-3398, Littlefield, 
Tex. Ivan Fowlar. 42-5tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 2 bed 
room house. Carpet and drapes 
tn living room. Built-In range 
and oven. On Grand St. Call 
9182. 41-tfnc

KILL Johnson grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement Co. Friona

35-tfnc

Friday evening, August 10th, 
representatives of rhe Lutheran 
Church o f Rhea Community, 
Friona (rural), and the Luther
an Church of Hereford met at the 
home of Dick Habblnga In F ri
ona to discuss the possibilities 
of starting a Lutheran church 
In this community.

It was decided to conduct a 
canvass of Friona and surround
ing area sometime during 
the latter part of September In 
order to determine the number 
of people interested In a Luth
eran Mission Church here.

Chairman of the meeting was 
The Rev. David P. Bergmannof 
Ckivls, who is currently the 
vacancy pastorof the Rhea Luth
eran Church. Secretary of the 
group was The Rev. Fred Bev
er sdo rf of the Hereford Luth
eran Church. In addition to Hab
blnga. Melvin Sachs, Raymond 
Sehueler. and Carl Schlenker 
were present for the meeting.

It is planned to hold the first 
Lutheran services In Friona 
at the American Legion Hall on 
the last Sunday In October.

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE 
OF TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 7.951 miles of grad
ing, structures, base, and sur
facing From FM 1058, 6.0Miles 
East of State 214 (FM 1412) 
In Deaf Smith County South and 
West To State 214 (FM 1412) 
In Parmer County 6.0 Miles 
North of Friona on Highway No. 
FM 2298. covered by R 461- 
15-1 & R 461-16-1 In Deaf 
Smith & Parmer County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9;00 
A. M „ August 21, 1962. and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications In
cluding minimum wage rates

as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of W. V. 
York, Resident Engineer, 
Canyon, Texas, andTexas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

Published In The Friona Star 
August 9 and 16, 1962.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

August 9— Robert Charles 
Matlock, Cannon Air Force 
Base, New Mexico, and Eliza
beth Oxford Hubbard, Clovis, 
N.M,

August ll- - lrb y  Don Range, 
Route 2, Farwell and Vicki Jan 
Lovett, Route 2, Texlco. N.M,

ATTENTION
Anyone Interested In art les 
sons In Friona to be taught 
by Dr. Caballero of West 
Texas State College begin
ning October 6, call 2621 
or 5261 this week.

46- ltc

IF carpets look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Luatre. 
Shampooer for rent. Roberta 
Furniture, Friona,

46-ltc

NOW AVAILABLE 
G.l. and FHA homes to be 
built in Friona. 100$ C. I. 
loan and 97$ FHA loan. If 
Interested in new home con
tact us.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Box 185 
Office Phone 5541 

Friona, Texas 
Joe B. Douglas 
Res. Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Res. Phone 3231

42-tfnc

IRONING — $2.00 a doz. 1307 
Washington.

45- 2rp

A BARGAIN; 1956 MH 80 
combine; big all glass cab. Ex
cellent shape. Lots of extras, 
Original owner. Charles Myers 
Jr., Route 1. Friona. Phone 
Hub 2458. 44-3tr

FOR SALE -  1956 two bed
room trailer. $900. Call 2791 
after 5.

46- ltp

LOST •• Glasses - bifocals. 
Grey plastic rims. Leave at 
Star office. 45 2tp

WANTED -- Someone to take 
up payments on *62 Ford Galaxle 
500. Phone 7-3409. 45-3tc

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os- 
bom Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4 
0990. 38-tfnr

FOR SALE
Ford Irrigation motors. Al
so parts and repairs on all 
types of irrigation motors. 

TERRY’ S SHOP
46-TFNC

FOR SALE — 1959 Ford 
Galaxle. Ray White Phone 3891.

44 3tp

Something you should think about !  
if you’re about to buy a truck:

If all trucks wore* built the same way, 
cost the same lo keep up, were worth the 
same at trade-in . . . then probably the 
price tug would he your only concern. 
It can't he. of course, because some trucks 
have more quality than others. And marks 
of quality are the real keys to low cost 

Chevrolet trucks, for example, have 
double-wall eonstruction, which gives 
bodies and cabs more strength. Cabs are 
insulated against heat, cold and noise. A 
big part of road shock, which shortens 
truck life, is damped out by Chevrolet's 
suspension system; it also makes riding 
in the truck a pleasure. Pickup bodies 
and cahs are separated to eliminate stress 
between them.

V a lu e  such as this has induced  w ore  
peop le  lo  invest in C h e v ro le t tru ck s  e v e r i/ 
year s ince I9.'I7.

This can be a good time to buy 
a modern new Chevrolet truck

Late summer traditionally is the season 
for all-around savings on a new Chev
rolet truck . . . selection is still good . . 
deliveries are prompt . . and Chevrolet 
dealers are doubly anxious to put you 
into a new vehicle in order to make way 
for next year’s models Coupled with the 
efficient performance a new Chevrolet 
truck will give you, it seems evident that 
you couldn't buy at a better time.

Come in and take full advantage of it!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Quality trucks always cost less! ^

Chev'otet ‘a -Tor Flf*t$i<k Pickup Chevrolet 2 Tor Platfofm

S n  y o u r loca l a u th o rized  C hevro le t dealt r

REEVE CHEVROLET COM PANY
Friona

FRIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND 
SERVICE - -  They have a personal interest in your welfare and will 

appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It’s always a pleasure to shop in Friona.

IF
Thl* Wat Your Ad 
How Many Would 

Read It?

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

CROW’S
Slaughter

House

Friona

—  —  ----------------------  —

B R A K J L  W H E E L
We’re Still Here!! Ph. 4441

■Qeii'ice

Killingsworfh REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes

‘Your Business Appreciated”
Dial 9171 Nile 3018 207 W. 5th

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

esa

- m w i
WANT TO SELL'

We can tell it
In

RECORD TIME 

Doom Ibghflw 

Load Co.

You'll Feel Like 
You’re On A Flying 
Carpet After Our 

Service
FRIONA 

BATTERY* 
ELECTRIC

If It 'i Automotive 
We Do I f

REED’ S CLEANERS
TO') Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182

SIMS
TEXACO
Phone 9671

SMITTY’S RADIATOR 
■ |  SHOP

We Specialize In 
Radiator* And We 
Repair All Types 
Of Heaters.

W  R-tktt s t b v e  m e s s e n g e r  phone 5521

t ie  I
Per I m I fi*e»e *  U M 0

PUR BIMMN J0M IMIMU
le i P%—  N t l  le t RWee M il

ROBERTS 
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture &

Appliances

South Main St.
Prlona

NEED A FARM OR RANCH LOAN?
IF IT CAN BE MADE 
WE CAN MAKE IT

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main — Bat IIS

OHict Phan* SMI 
FRIONA. TEXAS 

Joe B. Douglas Ed Hick*
Rat. Pfcaaa S i l l  K«. Pbaaa 3211

Friona |

£
v

M ___ I t -  lb  -  - * t -----f  B a k t l a ariofli s  KOOTiny i  ra im m g
Built Up Roofs

Tapelng - Textonelng - Paper-Hanging 
Interior Or Exterior Painting - Spray 
Or Brush All Work-Guaranteed 

Free Estimates
711 Bummtt Pho. 3611

bn joy A Movie A t The

|  ELK DRIVE-IN
Head The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest O f The Paper.

FRIONA 
OLIVER

We Specialise In Heavy 
Industrial Engine*.

REBUILD*! M 
OP

SELL’EM
Phone 3321 or 9671

CECIL PORTER

THE MOST ADVANCID  
TRUCKS IN 20 VIA0S

CALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

CO.
W. 1. "Bar tUnnold

PHONf 2691 
fRIONA. TfXAS

FOR A l l  
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Call

CARLTON NEWELL 

rRIONA STAR 

Phone 2291
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. Sure, you shop for "specials/' Most shoppers do. But have you ever
noticed how many of your friends and neighbors always wind 

up at Piggly Wiggly, or how they instinctively run to Piggly Wiggly 
when they need something in a hurry? Good reasons, too. Consistently,

week after week, prices are lower at Piggly Wiggly. Try it and see!

COFFEE
Folgers Lb. CanGold Medal 10 Lb. Bag Borden’s Assorted Flavor Pt

K W .W

Meat Makes The Meal • Piggly Wiggly Has The Best
Ground Fresh Daily

Orange
Grape
Pineapple
Grapefruit

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT LOWEST PRICES!

Closed Sunday 
See You In 

Church

Duncan Hines Early American

Sunshine

m n
• i f '  i  a 1 f  4

F J
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Nimble 4-H 
Use Sewing
When 4-H Club g irl* turn out 

more than 3 million pieces of 
sewing annually. It's a sure sign 
that they like to sew.

A recent survey made by the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
shows that girls enrolled in a 
4-H Clothing program com
pleted more than 1 1/2 million 
dresses, coats, suits and mis
cellaneous attire, and about the 
same amount of household ar
ticles such as draperies, pil
lows, spreads, covers and the 
like.

Before the girls can make 
these things, however, they must 
learn how to use a sewing ma
chine. And they do. The local 
volunteer 4-H Club leader does 
the ''showing how."

Where does the local clothing 
leader get the up-to-date know
how she passes on to her young 
counterparts? At Singer Sewing

Bales-Crenshaw 
Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Bales of 
Aiken announce the approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter. Karen, to Bill Crenshaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Crenshaw of Matador. Vows 
w ill be exchanged August 24.

Karen graduated from Frl- 
ona High School In 1961 and 
attended South Plains Junior 
College In 1962. BUI graduated 
from South Plains Junior Col
lege in 1962.

The couple will make their 
home In Lubbock where BUI 
Is employed In Lubbock at the 
Williams Company. Karen Is 
employed at Reece Alr~Force 
Base.

Frionans Attend 
Dixon Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Landrum. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Scott and son attended the 
annual Dixon family reunion In 
Mackenzie Park near Lubbock 
recently.

A ll five sons of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dixon were 
present as were a large num
ber of other family members.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dixon, Dlm- 
mltt; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bradley. Sunny- 
side; Mrs. James Worthing
ton and Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
Harris and family, Fort W orth;

Also Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Dixon, Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. 
O llle Dixon, Canyon; Harvey 
Dixon. Texon and Mrs. B1U 
Bailey and family of Plalnvlew.

Ray Joe Rileys 
Have Baby Boy

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joe Riley 

of Dlmmltt are the parents of 
a son born July 27 In the Deaf 
Smith County Hospital.

The bebv was named Kevin 
Ray and he weighed eight 
pounds and five ounces.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riley of 
Dlmmltt and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Scott of Hereford.

Mrs. Riley Is the former 
Jo Eddie Scott, a teacher In 
the Frlona Schools.

Fingers
Machine
Centers or some other desig
nated place where she takes a 
4-H course called "Getting the 
Most Out of Your Sewing Ma
chine.”

This special training Is a 
cooperative effort of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, the 
Extension Service and the Na
tional 4-H Service Committee.

Since the program was first 
Introduced In 1955, some 60,000 
extension agents and volunteer 
clothing leaders have been 
trained. They In turn have In
structed Junior 4-H clothing 
project leaders and members.

Singer provides literature, 
sewing materials and exper
ienced Instructors to augment 
extension personnel who super
vise the training program.

Besides sponsoring the sew
ing machine training program, 
the firm makes another note
worthy contribution to 4-H.

During the National 4-H Club 
Congress held In Chicago, Sing
er presents a "pop " concert, 
played by the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of 
Arthur Fiedler, for the entire 
delegation of some 2.000 boys 
and girls and adults.

The concert this year will take 
place on Monday night. Nov. 26 
In Orchestra Hall. Two young 
4-H soloists w ill be featured.

c te r ry  ClO lt ite 6 

^ i e r e

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White 
and Steve of Lubbock were 
weekend guests In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balls 
and Mrs. Ella Faye Holcomb 
and Phyllis.

Drakes Return 
From Middlewest
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake 

and son, Bobby, Mrs. A. O. 
Drake and Mrs. Frances How
ard of Abernathy returned re
cently after spending ten days 
visiting relatives and sight
seeing In Colorado, Nebraska 
and Iowa.

At Denver the group toured 
several points of Interest and 
were guests In the homes of 
Mrs. A. O. Drake’ s nephews 
Stuart Hoover and Sam Adair. 
They also visited the Royal 
Gorge.

In Blockton, Iowa they visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Drake. Elbert Drake Is a 
brother of the late A. O. Drake. 
The group visited In the homes 
of Earl Hoover and Earl Adair, 
also Mrs. Drake's nephews, at 
Redding. Iowa; and Dr. W. B. 
M iller, brother of Mrs. Drake.

Mrs. Drake moved to the 
Frlona area from Iowa more 
than 50 years ago.

Mrs Miller Hosts 
Six Club Members

Mrs. ClaudeMtller was host
ess to members of the Kinsley 
Past Matron Club Friday af
ternoon In her home.

Mrs. Mack Balnum presented 
the devotional, taken from the 
book of Psalms.

The minutes were read dur
ing the brief business session 
and several Items of Interest 
was discussed. The next meet
ing will be In the home of Mrs. 
Ed Boggess on September 7.

Iced tea and pie were served 
to Mrs. Pearl Kinsley. Mrs. 
Bert Chitwood. Mrs. J. T. 
Guinn. Mrs.C. M. Russell. Mrs. 
Lem M iller and Faye South
ward by the hostess.

MONEY AVAILABLE
N O W

quick loan service at your 
credit union

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone .1301 Mrt. Lucy Jonet M gi,-Treat.

O f  In te res f  T o

*  T H E W O M E N  *

MRS. LEM DEE TAYLOR

c \Y [c v riU c k  ^ lO a c je t  -  £ e + t i B a y lo r

^ X O e d  Z J n  * ^ o u b l e  C e r e m o n y

Miss Martha Wages and Lem 
Dee Taylor, sonof Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Dee Taylor, were married In 
a double ring ceremony August 
4.

Rev. Bill Burton, read the 
wedding vows at 6:30 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church of F rl
ona. The altar was decorated 
with a background of greenery 
and gladioli flanked by candel
abra. Beige and rust bows 
marked the bride’ s aisle.

The bride, given in marriage 
by B. W. Turner, was wear
ing a formal gown of Chantilly 
lace and silk Illusion designed 
with a scalloped portrait neck
line and long tapered sleeves. 
Seed pearls and lrrldescent 
sequins decorated the bodice 
and tiers of lace enhanced 
the bell shaped skirt. A crown 
of pearls and tear drop crys
tal beads held her veil of 
silk Illusion. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a bou
quet of stephonotls and satin 
streamers surrounding a white 
orchid.

Mrs. Taylor, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a beige linen 
dress with bronze accessories 
and a beige orchid. Mrs. B. 
W. Turner chose a rose 
beige lace dress with white 
accessories and her bouquet 
was also a beige orchid.

Mrs. L. G. Blake was matron 
of honor and bridesmaids were 
Janet Smith, Mary Ann Bog
gess and Donna Baker. Brides 
matron was Mrs. Dale Smith. 
The bride's attendants wore 
beige brocade taffeta dresses

featuring cap sleeves and bouf
fant skirts and matching hats 
of satin roses. Each carried 
a bouquet of white mums with 
rust and beige streamers and 
bows.

Owen Drake served as best 
Rian. Groomsmen were Connie 
Ray, Teddy White, Roy Max 
M iller and Don Sutterfleld. 
Serving as ushers were Val- 
ton Howard, Larry Taylor, bro
ther of the groom, and BUI 
Loafman.

Candle lighters were Becky 
Turner and Gary Coker. Becky 
wore a dress similar to the 
bride's attendants. Robin Kay 
Taylor, sister of the bride
groom. was flower girl and 
she wore a beige organza 
dress and carried a white 
basket of mums tied with beige 
and rust bows and streamers.

Wedding selections were 
played by Mrs. Mike Ellis and 
Mrs. Roy M iller. Mrs. L. G. 
Blake, soloist, sang "Through 
the Years," and "The Lord's 
P rayer."

P.H. Stanleys 
Visit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry 
Stanley and children. David, 
Curtis and Valorle from South 
Bend, Wash., were guests In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
b ill McGlothlln and Mrs. A. E. 
Stanley last week.

Paul Henrv Is the grandson 
of Mrs. Stanley and a nephew 
of Mrs. McGlothlln. He Is a 
son of the late Henry Stanley.

This Is Mr. Stanley's first 
trip back to Texas since hi* 
parents moved from Frlona 
about 30 year* ago.

Ph. 5201

For Your Dry Fertilizer Needs
Contact

McLellan Bros. Fertilizer
Dealers For Armour 

Custom Applied - Sacks Or Bulk 

Or 3921

Flattering new hair styles

By
£ > h oA a  lo d u t u f lu ll

of

P A TTI’S 
Beauty Shop

Shara Is Joining Our Staff 
On Monday, August 20th. 
She Is A Graduate Of Six 
Classes In Advanced Hair 
Styling. Also Has Had 5 
Years Experience. We 
Are Proud To Welcome 
Shara. Phone 4841 For 

Appointments

u ilc iby  * S k  outer 5ete<* ^YVlrA. ( § d ry  ^ o e tz
M r*. Gary Goetz waa gueat 

of honor at a lullaby shower 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the Rhea 
Parish Hall. Hostesaea were 
Mesdamea Franklin Bauer. 
B ill Brandt. Ray Martensen. 
Roy Zleschang and Raymond 
Schueler.

Following group participa
tion in appropriate games 
cake squares, {lecorated with 
names ofboya and girls In pink 
and blue, were served with 
punch. The serving table waa 
laid with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a floral ar
rangement.

Attending and presenting 
gifts to the honoree were

Group Meets 
At Palo Duro

Palo Duro Park was the scene 
Sunday afternoon for a cookout 
and get together for a group of 
relatives and friends.

Attending were Mr. snd Mrs. 
L. R. Baxter and Oksle Word 
from Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Baxter. Kenny and 
Bobby of Clovis; Mr. snd 
Mrs. Louis Baxter, Tommy and 
Steve. Frlona; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baxter, Marla and Chris
ty. Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Baxter and sons. Victor and 
Guy. Farwell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin 
and family; Lou Cochran and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin 
of Frlona.

Jimmy Pattons 
Have Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Patton 
of Fort Worth became parents 
of s baby girl Auguat 8.

She weighed six pounds and 
four ounces and was named 
Pamela Jill.

The couple has one older 
daughter, Charla who Is three.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Cranflll and Mrs. Jan
ice Patton all of Frlona.

Mesdamea Herbert Schueler. 
Herman Schueler, Melvin 
Sachs, Delton Lewellen. Tom 
Lewellen. Joe Lewellen. Rob
ert Schueler, Walter Schue
ler. Mallnda Schlenker, Sarah 
Dean, Norman Taylor and 
Carl Schlenker.

Browns VisiT 
In Byers
Mrs. Man Brown snd chil

dren, Steve and Glo, were In 
Byers last week visiting In the 
homes of her sister, Mrs. Beck 
Murray Jr., and a brother, 
George Brown.

The group spent Wednes
day visiting Six Flags Over 
Texas.

Visit Oklahoma
Mr. snd Mrs. Pete Mace 

visited relatives snd friends in 
Oklahoma the past weekend.

They were guests of friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Page Thompson 
and Mr. snd Mrs. David Piper 
of Stillwater, and visited in 
the home of Mrs. Judith Ann 
Mace of Bowlegs. Mrs. Mace Is 
the mother of Pete.

Beenes Attend 
Annual Reunion

Mrs. O, J. Beene snd boys 
attended a reunion last week at 
Lorenzo In the home of Mrs. 
W’. O. Lockwood.

This Is an annual occasion 
for several ex-students from 
Texas Tech and eachyearthey 
meet In the home of one of 
the group.

Mrs. Lockwood served lunch 
eon to Mrs. David Shahan ant 
sons of San Angelo, Mrs. Phil 
Sterrett and boys from Amaril
lo and Mrs. Beene, Jay and 
Ramey of Frlona and David 
Lockwood.

Next year the home of Mrs. 
Sterrett will be the scene of 
the reunion.

Also Mesdamea F lorlan jar- 
ecki, Floyd Schueler. BlllySlf 
ford, Chris Goetz. Gilbert 
Schueler, Chvayne Ridley, For
rest Osborn, Henry White, E. 
D. Matlock, T. A, Kelly. Janice 
Turner and Howard Duncan.

Also Donna, Pam, Donnie, 
Katie, Bobby. Judy and Jay 
Lewellen. Kathy and Shirley 
Schueler, Sharon, Allen and 
Roger Martensen and Audrey 
Ann and Randy Lou Kelly.

The hostess gift wss s baby 
high chair displaying a life
like doll.

Lamar Lounty
w

Sets It cun ion
The annual Lamar County 

Reunion will be held In Lubbock 
at Mackenzie State Park, (just 
east of the swimming pool), 
on the third Sunday In August— 
(August 19).

Members, friends and former 
residents of Lamar County are 
invited to attend, and are asked 
to bring a picnic lunch.

Rebekahs Have 
Regular Meet

Twenty-three members were 
present for the regular meeting 
of the local Rebekah Lodge Mon
day evening.

During the business sessions 
report of 12 sick calls were 
made and 15 cards mailed.

Mrs. Inez Shirley presented a 
program on "Passwords" fol
lowed by a draped charter cer
emony for Sister Jennie Vain of 
Dallas, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly.

Jay Sanders, host, served 
lemonade and cookies to those 
attending.

PFC and Mrs. Joe Carlisle 
and son. Craig, are visiting In 
the home of Mrs. Tommie Park
er. Mrs. Carlisle ’ s mother and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Owens of Westway, grandpar
ents of Joe.

The Fellowship Hall of the 
church was the acen* for a re
caption following the ceremony. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Vslton Howard.

The refreshment table wss 
laid with white net over satin 
snd decorations included sTlvsr 
candelabra flanking the bride's 
bouquet snd a three tired wed
ding cake featuring the bride's 
chosen colors, beige and white. 
Presiding at the table were 
Mrs. Bob Coker Mrs. Paul 
Coker and Mrs. FloydCoker of 
Hereford.

The couple visited points In 
New Mexico on their weddlig 
trip. For travel the bride chose 
to wear * beige knit suit with 
gold accessories snd the white 
orchid taken from her bouquet.

Mrs. Taylor graduated from 
Frlona High School In 1962 and 
Mr. Taylor la a 1960 graduate 
of Frlona. He Is engaged In 
farming near Hereford.

Mr. and Mr*. Taylor are 
making their home at 1206 
Pierce Street In Frlona.

t i M M S
Round
Steak

Del Monte

Peaches
#2 1/2 Can

Sunsweet

Prune
Juice

40 Oz. Bt.

Velveeta

Cheese
2 Lb. Box

Chuck
Roast

Lb.

Del Monte

Fruit
Cocktail

1/2 Can

Angelo

Roost
Beef

12 Oz. Can

Kraft Cherry

Preserves
18 Oz. 
Glass

Cello Pkg.

Carrots
Lb.

Bordens’

Mellorine
1/2 Gal.

Lemons
Lb.

Mortons Twin Pack 
»

Potato 
Chips

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY

MARKET

B>o Enough To A uom m odot* — Small Enough To A ppr#oo*«

) i L riona

I
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Gospel Meeting At Lazbuddie
Evangelist. L, D. Thompson, 

of Mulsshos will do the preach- 
w , _  . . . lng. Morning services wtllhegln

A u r lM  of gospel meetings buddta Chureh of Christ August .U g  a.m. and svenlng lessons 
will bo eonductod at Iho Lax- through tbo 29. |1 1 p.m,

Boost Wheat Yields With

Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia
from

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Ph. 2121 or 9071

Ilonsanto Anhydrous Ammonia packs more nitrogen per 

pound and per dollar than any other type of carrier. 

:It’s guaranteed 82.2% nitrogen. It resists leaching . . .

I remains locked in the soil, ready to work when your
I

wheat needs it most. Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia is 

easy to apply. No bags to tear, tip or tote. You can put 

down all you need for the entire growing season, or use 

it as a starter--to be followed by a side-dress applica

tion. Let us build your program around Monsanto An

hydrous Ammonia.

Sevaral peraon* eallad the 
Scar offlca aar-ly thl* waak and 
Inquired about tha date* of the 
1962 M ali* Day a. I'm  wondering 
If perhaps they had seen so me of 
the men who aren't shaving and 
decided the event couldn't be 
very far away. Several young 
men have good dark crops 
already growing and it would be 
most difficult to predict what 
these beards will look like In 
another month.

Interest In the beard growing 
contest la certainly beginning 
early this year and If those 
demonstrating Interestdcn'tget 
disinterested and give up there 
will be some fine specimens by- 
contest deadline time.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dixon, 

who have lived In Parmer 
County a long, long time, left 
Monday on an extended rail 
tour which will eventually take 
them to Seattle and the World’ s 
Fair,

Although this couple has 
traveled a lot In the United 
States and made one trip over* 
seas, they had never before 
left Frlona by rail, so this 
trip will be a first In one way.

In discussing the trip, Mr, 
Dixon said, "The railroad came 
to Parmer County before we 
did, but we've never ridden a 
train out of the local station."

There really should have been 
a Frlona Day at the World's 
Fair, If plans worked out, there 
were at least N Frtonans there 
at one time. The W. D. Buskes 
and their three children, Lydia, 
Denise and Dave; D. C. and 
Margie Herring, Glen, Carolyn 
and Tim; Louis and Mamie 
Lou Welch and daughters, Jan, 
Gay and Holly and Glynn Don 
and Lay von Hughes and their 
two sons planned to meet in 
Seattle and see the sights to
gether.

• •  • •

Anyone living In Frlona who 
hasn't taken time to look at 
some of the beautiful flowers 
growing In yards and gardens 
all over town has surely missed 
a treat. It seems a shame that 
some photographer doesn't 
record all the beauty on color 
film so that we could enjoy It 
next winter.

Some of the largest and most 
gorgeous dahlias I have ever 
seen anywhere are blooming on 
the east aide of theD, H.Nelson 
home on West Sixth Street.

Then Mr. and Mrs. Bill John
son, who live near the Nelsons, 
have several varieties of 
flowers In full bloom In their 
front yard and I ’ ve been told 
the. are growing vegetables in 
the back yard,

I'm beginning to wonder If 
there la any connection between 
being an ardent fisherman and 
gardener. There aren't any 
prettier yards In town than those 
of Ed Boggess and Elroy Wilson. 
These two are next door neigh
bors and their lawns are divid
ed by a row of pretty flowers.

Maybe D. H. Nelson, Rill 
Johnson, Ed Boggess and Elroy 
Wilson follow after the 
traditions of Indians and bury 
fish before planting grass and 
flowers.

Another beautiful flower gar
den belongs to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Varner, who live In 
the east part of town. The Var
ners haven't lived at their 
present addrees very long, but 
have one of the prettiest yards 
In town.

If there's anything prettier 
than red geraniums blooming 
In a window box. It Is more 
geraniums In more boxes and 
the ones In Frlona are too 
numerous to mention. A ll of 
them are beautiful. ,

• • • •
Several Items have been 

written concerning the lack of 
consistency In the spelling of 
American words. One of my 
favorites is;
AMER1CANESE

Here are tome stumbling 
blocks In the way of the for
eigner who Is studying our 
language;

Bear is like bare, and peer 
Is like pare, but tear Is pro
nounced tier and tare. Then 
hear Is like here, and sear la 
like sere, and dear, shear like 
deer and sheer. Beat's not like 
great nor beak like break, and 
neither If freak like steak; while 
beam, strange to say, w ill 
rhyme with seam, as well as 
with cream and dream.

Feign, deign and reign rhyme 
with fain, Dane and rain, as 
well as with skein, rein, and 
vein. Although sew is like so, 
still new is like gnu, and ewe 
we pronounce Just you.

Though dough rhymes with 
toe, and rough with ruff; enough, 
tough, and sough with gruff. But 
cough rhymes with off, and 
bough Is like bow, while plough 
is the same word as plow. With 
bow, too, like beau, we have 
dough like doe, and glow, grow

Jones Returns 
To San Diego
Charles M, Jones, fireman, 

USN, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
William H. Jones of Frlona we a 
serving aboard the heavy 
erulser L IS  Saint Paul when 
she returned to San Diego, 
Calif., July 26, after three and 
one-half years of service with 
the Seventh Fleet In the Western 
ftc lf lc .

The ship arrived In the U. S, 
from Yokosuka, Japan, flyings 
homeward-bound pennant 674 
feet In length. Because the Saint 
Paul was homeported In the 
Far East longer than any major 
combatant ship since before 
World Whr II, this pennant la 
one of the longest ever flown. 

The pennant, which measures 
one foot for every man aboard 
who has served more than nine 
months outside the U. S „ was 
cut up and distributed to the 
crew upon arrival at San Diego, 

The ship will now enter the 
Long Beach Naval Shipyard for 
an overhaul and Is scheduled 
to return to duty as a fleet 
flagship next spring.

and owe like go. But growl Is like 
owl, while grown, mown and 
own don't rhyme with brown 
but with bone.

— Kalends.
• • • •

To look Is one thing. To see 
what we look at Is another. To 
understand what we see Is a 
third. To learn from what we 
understand Is still something 
else, but to act on what we learn 
is all that really counta.

In those first few moments after sou have hail an accident >r 
your home is damaged by fire, you teel terribly alone But vou 
are not alone if you insured through an independent insur 
ance agent. Telephone him -  day or night -  and he will br at 
your side to help you.

H e knows from years o f experience what to do when there 
is an accident or disaster. And he will make sure your loss is 
paid quickly and fairly, w ith no red tape. I he Big Difference 
in insurance is the continuing, personal attention of an 
independent insurance agent

As independent insurance agents, we specialize in giving 
you all the benefits of the Big Difference. For all-around 
insurance protection, just give us a call.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Insurance - Loans

Prlona Ph. 8811

Something To Think 
About

8 th .  S t r e e t  Church  o f  C h r is t  
Box 515 —  F r io n a ,  T exas

Just the other day we read an 
Interesting account about four 
young men. all appeared to be 
between twenty and thirty years 
of age. They were Inmates of 
the state prison, and their com 
blned sentences amounted to 
more than 500 years. They had

been asked to speak befort a civic club, and as they spoke two things they pointed out are worthy ol 
special mention. First: they attributed their downfall and imprisonment to ceasing to attend church, 
giving up their belief In God, the formation of bad habits, the drinking of alcohol, bad associates 
resentment of all discipline and guidance, and a desire for the pleasures of a wild life. Second: 
the thliys they mlaaed moat In prison were not the things they wanted most as teen agers. but the 
things they disliked - a quiet evening with the family, freedom to Just walk about town, friends wh< 
were motivated by Chrlatlan principles, and the restraining Influence of proper discipline It is 
this second point that we believe needs emphasis - sin Invariably wears a cloak of desirability. it 
promises ao much and give* to little. Theae young men learned their lesson too late, the things 
they want most now they must forfeit as payment for tlfclr crimes. A tragic story Isn't It? Not 
many of ua are Ukely to go to prison, but we are all approaching Judgement and eternlt . and 
we could experience an even greater tragedy, we could forfeit heaven. Think about It.

come 
to

clwrcl) 
$oi)6ay

"I can worahlp God Juat as wall in the great outdoors," said Mr. Martin, as he threw 
his fishing tackle Into the back of his car--ready for a Sunday morning outing.

"But DO you?" asked Mrs. Iverson, as she gave each of the children a dime for Sunday 
School. Mr. Martin Jumped Into his car with a grunt and off ha went. He knew his bluff 
had been called.

Christ has Instituted the Church to finish the Job He began. It is a place for the preach
ing o f rts Word, the gathering for Christian fellowship, and the observation of the ordi
nances.

Tb be reasaured of God's lovs, to become partsker of the forgiveness which has beer, 
offered by Jesua Christ, to receive strength to lead the victorious Christian life, you 
need the Church, and you need it badly.

"Come unto M e," says Christ, "and 1 will give you res t."

Hubert Reeves 
Education Director 
First Baptist Church

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services-
Church School « « . . , , ,  10 a- m.
Worship........................ II a. m.
Pllgr'm Fellowship......... 5 p. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRITT

Sunday Services
Bible Classes ..................... 9:J©
Morning Worship . . . .  10:JO
Ewring Worship .............. 6:0C
Ladies Bible Clsss Tues

(Clssses for children). . .  4p.m. 
Ledies Bible Clsss Wed. . . 9: JO 
w ednssday Servlets . . . . I  p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 1 Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Jun. lOiJO e.m. 
Evening Worship.......... ?|J0 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

BiMs Class and
Sunday School........... 9: JO a. m.

Divine Services......... IOiJO a. m.

CAL V/vn i BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hoepltal

Sunday School .....................9:45
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Training Union................... too
Evening Worship................7:00
W ednesday.......................... 7:JO
W, M. U, • * » « . « . «  3:16

Tuei
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday School . . . . . . .  9:45
Morning Worship . . . . 11:00 
Young People's Meeting , , 6:JO
Evsnlng Worship................7|JO
Wednesday Service...............StOO

UNITED PINTS COSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School...............   10 a. m.
Preaching........................II t. m.
Young People's Meeting..6iS0p.m,
Preaching.....................?|J0 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service..............7|J0 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l.............9:45 a. m.
Preaching Servlets .. . 10:55 s. m.
Training Union................6:00 p m.
Preaching Servlet . . . .  7:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers 4 Teachers Meeting ?: 19 
Wednesday WMU............. J:00 p. m

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l 9:46 a. m.
Chureh S erv ice .................. I I  a. m.
Jt. Pellow ih lp .............. 6:30 p. m
Children! C la im . . . 6:00 p. m.
MYF m eeting*................   6 p, m;
Evening W orsh ip .............7 p. m.

Wednesday
Choir pr sc t ic s ............... 7»J0 p. m.

PRIMITIVE B Af U|T CHURCH

services I t :  and 3rd Sundays o! 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

This Mouogo Sponsored By Tho Following Frlona luitnossat
Continental Oraln Ca.

Preach CrsnfUl

I » h r l 4 « t - l p r l f i «

Agency
insurance 4 Leans

M a n *  C Of CAA 

Friona Consunors
Ce-Op Oils 4 Cresses

M a n *  M atan  

Kendrick Oil Ca.
Phillips • jabber

Balnum Butana
Phone 1221

•I W lia  Drug
Yet* Resell Hers

P l|« ly  Wiggly
We Civ* S 4 H Green lumps

Frlona Battery 
A Ilactrlc
Johnny WUsee

Craw's Slaughtering
Wholesale 4 Retail Meets

Tha Frlona Star
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Carmichaels Visit Fair, Coast
PAGE 3 SECTION 11

(Editor’ s note: This Is the 
fifth In ■ series of articles writ
ten by area residents who have 
visited the World's Fair. This 
week's article represents the 
visit by the D. L. Carmichael 
family, and was written by Dan
ny Carmichael, who will be a 
senior at Frlona High School 
this year)

BY DANNY CARMICHAEL 
This article Is written from a 

single view, so It probably won't 
express all of the views of our 
family. My cousin also went with 
us, and often livened up some 
of the duller periods of the 
trip.

1 think that as (ar as scenery 
goes, the Rockies of Colorado

America’ i la rg r i l  I n Jr />r m Jr » l  Telephone Syllfm

Lady at work
A ticket sorter, as pictured, processes the 
necessary records w hen you make a long dis* 
tance telephone call.

More than a million and a half tickets are 
sorted every month so that each is recorded 
and charged to the correct telephone number.
The process involves more than >0 separate 
steps, and requires special aptitudes and 
training.

Ticket sorters are among the many behind- 
the -scenes people who work for you here at 
General Telephone. They are trained work
ers, dedicated to the mission of providing you 
with continuing good telephone service, 
around the clock, day after day.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

were ahead of anything else.
Salt Lake City Is the most 

■mazing town we visited, as (ar 
as I was concerned. It Is Im
possible to get lost in the city, 
and It Is a very neat and clean 
town, with no bad slums.

Going through Idaho and 
Washington, we saw the larg
est wheat fields, all on very* 
rolling lands, that I had ever 
seen. Now 1 understand why our 
wheat acreage Is so small. 

It was almost a week be
fore we reached Seattle from the 
time we left home. We spent 
four days In Seattle and two of 
those at the Fair,

1 had not really expected the 
Fair to be too fantastic, and to 
me, It wasn't. The most inter
esting thing about It was the 
people. (I believe that on the trip 
I saw more crippled and pe
culiar people than I had ever 
noticed In my life. It makes 
you considerably more thankful 
for your health and mind).

We took the boat trip to Van 
couver Island and that was very 
Interesting. My cousin and 1 sat 
out on deck talking with some 
girls, and caught a real nice 
cold.

It was very Interesting hear
ing the Canadians talk. We also 
found that most of the people 
we met on the trip, especially 
In Canada, enjoyed hearing us 
talk, as well.

Finally, we reached San 
Francisco, where we visited

relatives. Relatives are really 
the economical way to travel. 
If you can stand them.

San Francisco was very In
teresting -- I think It was ac
tually the most Interesting town 
we visited. This was probably 
becauae our relatives knew the 
Interesting par** of town for us 
to see.

We ate fish of some sort when 
we went out to eat and I never 
wanted a good steak so much In 
all my life. 1 tried one steak 
and It was terrible.

We made It on to Los Ange
les and spent four days there. 
The traffic was not as bad as 
some Californians would have 
you believe.

The people In Loa Angeles 
were Interesting also. We met 
very, very few friendly people 
outside of our relatives. 1 had 
always read about the fat, 
rundown physical conditions of 
Americans, but I didn't believe 
It until we were In California.

Most of the people you see 
In the residential areas are 
skinny - limbed with fat bodies. 
They look like comic strip char
acters.

The beaches were very In
teresting. There you see a few 
people that look like human be
ings, although not as many girls 
In bikinis as 1 had hoped for.

We started home from LA, 
and took In the Grand Canyon. 
Petrified Forest and Painted 
Desert all the same day.

Ft
Fflaaa, Tasai

Check 
For The 
Free Passes 
Given By The ELK
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TOWNER-MILLIN 
Two-Way Soil Adjusting 

Moldboard Plow
T O W N E R  M A N U f A C  I U K I N G C O M P A N Y

One. twe tbrt* saS tear terro* tilts svsilaMe The Towner 
automatic telf .adjusting two way rollover type moldboard 
plow fits all tractors having a three point hitch, mclud 
mg Fordson Ma|or I. H Fnt Hitches, or Case with 
Eagle Hitches
Aatamatic tall ad|«stia| testers it controlled by the pres 
sure of the soil on the plow bottoms as the plow moves 
through the ground This automatic adjusting takes place 
whenever and as often as the density of the soil changes 
whether crowning alfalfa at three inches or heavy plow 
mg at 14 inches depth The plow maintains at all times 
a straight line of draft, cutting the correct full width 
of furrow regardless of the type of soil being plowed 
leaving the lend level and without ridges 
Mala tabs or beam of plow pivots at point just behind 
rollover mechanism (partially visible) and is free to align 
laterally within boied frame TMt Is the esclasivs patented 
featare at tbe plow which automatically adjusts to elaai 
aata side draft yet mseres each bettem cutting tall width 
whoa traveling either direction la tbe farrow NO SIC! 
DRAFT when plowing ander the mott severe conditions 
As a result the plow pulls much lighter — due to straight 
line of draft at all times No stabilizers are needed — 
tractor stay chains run slack in all conditions 
This Is the featare which mast be demonstrated to be 
appreciated -  Ask year dealer ter a demonstration Can 
tear terracing and strip taranng -  Plow follows contour 
of the land, esfh bottom taking full cut leaving no ridges 
or furrows Permits working lend in both directions 
Hillside Ptewing -  Plow turns furrows uphill which helps 
prevent soil erosion No side draft, but takes full width 
jf cut with no tractor wheel slippage because load is 
equally distributed on each wheal

New stnrdy feeipreel reliever mechaersai with built m" ram de 
signed heavy enough to operate with high pressure — low volume 
tractor hydraulic systems (tor which 2 inch cylinder usually racom 
mended) Also available with 2W mch cylinder that is best suited 
lor majority of tractors having lowtr pressura — higher volume 
hydraulic systems and lor 3 and 4 bottom plows Specify modal of 
tractai (a ordering plews latch pads ara quickly adjustable for lave! 
mg bottoms at desired plowing depth Plow then operates et uniform 
depth and leaves field smooth with no further adjustment. Plowing 
depth 3 to 14 inches
Warranty - Towner Manufacturing Company attends its regular war 
ranty on RV" senes Towner plows built at its factory at Santa Ana 
California Plows will be manufactured to the same high quality 
standards that have been built into Towner products for the past 
45 years

Patents gnnted end others pending 
SPECIFICATIONS
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Come By And Let Us Show You

M aurer M achinery Co

Wn arrived In Texas exactly 
three weeks after leaving and 
the best sights I saw on the trip 
were Frlona and home.

While on the trip, we saw 
nothing In the way of farming 
that even compared to our dis
trict around Frlona. It was a 
wonderful experience eny way 
you look at It, and we found 
out how much we appreciated 
these flat plains and green 
crops, but especially the peo
ple.

Miss Katharyn Cordelia Parr 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. 
W. parr, recently completed 
her high school graduation re
quirements where she has been 
attending summer school In 
Amarillo, and will receive her 
high school diploma. Miss 
Parr, who would have been t 
1963 Frlona High School grad
uate, Is making plans to at
tend college this fall.

Santa Fe Salutes

100 Years
of Land 6rant 

Colleges and Universities

: • /*• •• •••#*.; 'V. - ... ■

^jind-grant colleges 
and universities throughout the nation 

are celebrating the centennial of the 
Morrill Act — the Congressional act 

which established their being.
In the areas of agriculture, engineering, mining, and indus

trial technology— the land grant colleges have contributed 
enormously to the strength, wealth, and general well-being 
of the states they serve.

Santa Fe, a partner in the progress of our nation, is proud 
to salute the nineteen land grant colleges and universities in 
the states we serve.

S a n ta  Fe S y s te m  Lines

Friona

y j o A y k t m l S -

MEATS
Fresh, Lean

GROUND BEEF

Longhorn-W i sconson

CHEESE

Pound

L b .

49c
49C

Frozen Foods
Banquet Frozen Chicken Beef

DINNERS (ToX’
Pepperldge Farm 's Frozen

PUFFED PASTRIES
ll-Oz. Pkg.

43C
53C

VEGETABLES 

BANANAS Ripe 2 Lbs. 25C

TOMATOES <->. 19C
Starkist

TUN/
Green Label

i Chunk Style X S  
1 Reg. Can c

Karo
C V D I I B  Red Or Blue Label O C A  3 I Kill i 1/2-Pound Bottle

Deisey

TISSUE 4 r  49c
u“" CORNED 

BEEF HASH
16 Oz. Can

AJAX 
CLEANSER

14 Oz. Can
Giant Box

FAB DETERGENT

33C
Morton House OVEN

BAKED BEANS
27 Oz. Can 35C

Palmolive

SOAP 4 Bath
Bars

Chuck Wagon 10-Lb. Bag Free Scotch

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 69C| VEL POWDER Bo> 37C
Mrs Tucker's

SHORTENING 3-Pound 
Can 59* Ball Brothers Regular

FRUIT JARS Pints
$129

White Swan

PRESERVES
Peach Apricot 

Pineapple 3 I0-Oz. Tumblers

"BUY WHITT SWAN AND HAVE THl BEsi

White’s
Supermarket

Gal. For
Prices Good Ttiurs. Thru Wednesday 

Aug. 16 Thru Aug. 22
We Give Double Thrift | 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 We liver Friona
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Kay Burleson Is Runner-up 
In Miss Texas REA Contest
M y Burleson, daughter of cation contest at the annual 

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Burleson, meeting of the Texas Electric 
tied for runner - up honors In Cooperatives last weekend.
the Miss Texas Roral I lectrift-

TONDA CURRY

Winner of the contest was 
Miss Tonda Curry of Ropes 
vllle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Curry. She will rep
resent Texas next year in the 
national contest in Las Vegas 
next January.

Miss Burleson tied with Miss 
Shlrlev Stafford of Roaring 
Springs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Stafford.

Brainpower, unselfish cour
age, and tolerance will be 
the key to meeting the chal
lenge of change _ for the bet
terment of all mankind. John 
B. Connally, Democratic nom
inee for governor of Texas, 
told some '00 rural electric 
leaders last Friday In Cor
pus Chrlstl. He was the prin
cipal speaker for the conven
tion.

He posed three specific chal
lenges for the future of Tex
as: attracting Industry, water 
conservation, and education; 
and challenged the rural elec
tric leaders to "accept change 
at inevitable and make It work 
for the good of a ll.”

Other speakers gave added 
emphasis to the need for a broad

Dr. William Beene
Optometrist

Phone 40M 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

REAL ESTATE LOANS
• HOME LOANS

Conventional
F H A .
G . l .

Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
First Federal Savings &  Loan

HOME OFFICE 
4th *  Pn.F. 

CLOVIS. NJL

BRANCH OFFICE 
Sad & ABILENE 
PORTALES, N.M.

concern for the welfare of the 
whole state and to the need 
for laws protecting the rights 
of the rural electric systems 
In the territories which they 
have developed, 
of the rural electric system* 
In the territories which thev 
have developed.

Preaton Smith, Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor. Joined Connally In stres
sing the need for attracting 
Industry, especially to the rural 
areas of Texas, and added 
his own challenge -- that of sup
port for a program of bring 
Ing more tourists to Texas.

Clvde Sanders, manager of 
Karnes Electric at Karnes 
City, was elected president of 
the hoard of directors of the 
association. Milton Potts, man
ager of Sam Houston Electric 
at Livingston, was elected vice- 
president; and F. C. Luedtke. 
manager of McLennan Electric 
at McGregor, was named sec
retary. New members of the 
board are W. J. Parks, 
Comanche County Electric. Co
manche: W, C. Casparls.Trl- 
County Electric. Azle; D. L, 
Knight. Dickens County Flec- 
trtc, Spur; and Curtis May
nard. Mid - South Electric, 
Navasota.

Other speakers at the meet
ing Included Richard A. Dell of 
Washington. D. C „ deputy ad
ministrator of the Rural Elec
trification Administration; R. 
A. Yarbrough of Childress, 
president of the National Rur
al Electric Cooperative Aa- 
soclatlon; and Tom R eavleyof 
Austin, general counsel for 
Texas Electric Cooperatives.

Dell, a veteran of 25 years 
In rural electrification, de
clared that legislation Is vital
ly needed to keep investor- 
owned utilities from invading 
areas developed and served by 
home - owned rural electric 
•vttems. He also stressed 
the need for generation and 
transmission facilities which 
would help free the rursl 
electric systems from "d e 
pendence onsn unfriendly com
mercial power company for 
essential power supply."

Reavlev stressed the need 
for a reappraisal by rural 
electric leaders of their re
lations with the Investor- 
owned power companies, with 
the public, and with the state 
and federal governments.

"Th e  investor-owned power 
companies comprise the rich-

U se  T h e  P ro v e n  
P ro g ra m

On Your Wheat Stubble Land.
A p p l y

REDBARN LIQUID 6-18-6

200 - 220 LBS. 100 - 120 LBS. REDBARN AMMONIA

This combination gave an increase of 8 
to 10 bu. per acre over land with only 
Ammonia applied. Applicators for lease 
or we will do custom work -- See Bill 
Hutto on US 60 west of Friona. Ph. 
2495 or RED BARN on the Junction of 
Pleasant Hill Road and the Grady Hi- 
Way N. of Clovis.

RED B A R N
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

Harvest Begins For 
'62 Cantaloupe Crop
Harvest began this week on 

the 1962 cantaloupe crop In the 
Bovina area.

The first melons were picked 
last Saturday, and.the harvest 
continued Monday afternoon on 
a 50-acre patch belonging to 
Tom Caldwell, who farms four 
and a half miles south of Bovina.

Charles W . Flynn, owner and 
manager of Gateway Produce 
Company In Bovina, said the 
harvest should be In high gear 
"In  about another 10 days."

"So far, the melons look 
good,*' said Mario Trevlne 
office manager at Gateway. "W e 
have a good market presently. 
The demand Is good, but we don’ t 
have the volume. By Monday, we 
should have the volume up to

EXAMINING SOME of the early cantaloupes being processed 
at Bovina Is Charles W, Flvnn. owner-manager of Gateway 
Produce Company.

Vote Scheduled On 
Wheat Referendum
County wheat farmers will go 

to the polls Thursday . August 30 
to vote on the 1963 wheat 
referendum, according to an 
announcement from the Sec
retary of Agriculture.

The vote will be on the basis 
of 55 million acres. The Sec
retary also announced that the 
national average support price 
for 1963 wheat, If quotas are- 
approved, w ill be $1.82 per 
bushel (75 per cent of parity).

est and most powerful indus
try In this country," he said.

"They operate plants valued 
at approximately 50-billion 
dollars and serve 140-million 
customers. It should not be 
given to these companies to 
decide what will happen to the 
electric cooperatives; and yet 
tornadoes and ice storms do 
not cause us nearly so much 
trouble as they do,"

"W e can still hope for a day 
to come when we can be a 
parry to their power polls 
and rely safely upon them 
for the greater part of gen
eration of power. We might 
be able to work out mutually 
satisfactory divisions of ter 
rltory, should that ever be
come constitutional in Tex
as.

J. R. Cobb, general man
ager of Texas Electric Co
operatives. also stressed the 
desire to work peacefully with 
the Investor - owned utilities; 
but he warned that the task 
would not be easy.”

If the quotas are disapproved, 
support price to cooperators 
will be on the basis of a 
national average of $1.21 per
bushel.

" I t  appears that we’ ll be 
voting under the 1958 law. which 
means that the wheat allotment 
for Parmer County will be with
in one per cent of the 1961 crop ," 
stated Prentice Mills, office 
manager of the Parmer County 
ASC.

M ills stated that he would 
announce voting places and 
times next week.

Any person who will be en
gaged as owner-operator, cash 
tenant, standing rent or fixed 
rent tenant, landlord of a share 
tenant, share tenant or share
cropper In the production of

more than 15 acres of wheat 
for harvest as grain In 1963 
will be eligible to vote In the 
referendum.

A landlord of a standing rent, 
cash rent or fixed rent tenant 
will not be eligible to vote. For 
practical purposes, any pro
ducer that has a 1963 farm wheat 
allotment of more than 15 acres 
w ill he eligible to vote. Any 
other person that w ill have an 
Interest In a 1963 crop of wheat 
for harvest as grain of more 
than 15 acres will be eligible.

On the basis of present pro
visions of law, 15 acres or less 
of wheat may be planted, har
vested and marketed on any 
farm In 1963 without Incurring a 
marketing quota penalty.

The 200-bushel exemption 
will not be In effect in 1963.

meet the demand,”  he said.
Gateway packed 600 crates 

of cantaloupes Saturday, and 
another 400 crates Monday . The 
picking Monday got off to a late 
start due to showers early Mon
day morning.

"The only thing that would 
hurt us now Is the weather." 
said Flynn. "And that would 
Just delay us a b it," he added.

Price on the cantaloupes so 
far Is $4 to $4.50 per crate for 
number one melons.

The are approximately 450 
acres of cantaloupes to be har
vested this year, which is quite 
a drop from last year’ s more 
than 800 acres. Some of the 
farmers who raised cantaloupes 
last year found it necessary to 
plant maize this year, In order 
to protect their acreage history 
In that crop.

Mills Elected To 
District Office

Prentice Mills, o f f i c e  
manager of the Parmer County 
ASC, was elected district di
rector of the Texas ASC County 
Office Employees Association 
In an election by mall ballot 
recently.

The district Is composed of 
15 counties In West Texas.

Elected president of the 
organization was Jim Whitfield 
of Lubbock, a former manager 
of the Farwell ASC office.

" I  say what 1 think."
"And often before you think.”

There were tome 500 acre 
planted originally, but appr \ 
lmately 50 acres were lost t 
hall.

In addition to the canta loup 
there are 125 acres of 
cucumbers In the area, 80 acre 
of pepper, 80 acres of cabb*^ 
and various acres of other 
vegetables.

Gateway officials estln.it, 
that In all. there are about 9C 
acre* of vegetables In the are 
this year.

Trevlne pointed out that the 
local cantaloupes were the uni 
ones In West Texas this year. 
Other points In the genera lire , 
such as Dlmmltt. which ha 1 
several acres last year, di 
not raise them this year.

A ll the vegetables seem i 
be of good quality and yield. 
Also, the market Is good for 
each vegetable.

ABSTRACTS
See

Johnson
Abstract

Company
In

FARWELL
Fast, Accurate 

Phone

481-3878

■ ' f  m

j C l t t b o r n
F D K E H A L  HOM E

7« M vui t/*nA Hi Oua fc/kale Cmu'e i*i

Phone 2311 - Friona

Here’ s sizzling excitement In a cap
tivating suit cleverly shaped b. 
Bettljean. Worsted wool DEBENTA. 
richly ringed In mink. Precise 
stitching, a pert bow and the skirt 
gently widened add finesse. Size 
8-16.

The
FASHION

SHOP
6th. And Main - Clovis

Have You Heard The News ? 
EDWARDS ’ SHOE STORE

Is Giving Away  
Telephone 
SERVICE FOR 
ONE YEAR !

THAT S RIGHT ! Some lucky girl or boy In the Parmer, Curry or Roosevelt County area of Texas and 
New Mexico will have his or hers own private telephone installed in their room FREE for one year.

It will be on a separate line from regular home phone —  in choice of colors. Any boy or girl in 
Junior High or High School is eligible to register, beginning Monday, Aug. 20th. Winner receives 
choice of regular telephone or new colored phones.

For The Girls 
•Velvet Step 

Vitality 
•Tiro*

For The Boy* 
•City Club 
•City Club Jr.

€ d w c t r c ly

S l i c e  < S t c r e

Nothing To Buy, Don't 
Have To Be Present To 
Win. Register Each 
Time You Are In Our 

Store

Deposit In Store

Name

WESBORO
S12 Main Clovis

Address

School
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Field Day Set 
By Foundation
September 14th Is the date of 

the Sixth Annual Field Day of 
the High Plalna Reaearch Foun
dation at Halfway, Texas. Toura 
of the 310-acre research farm 
w ill start at 1:30 p.m. and con
tinue throughout the afternoon.

Agricultural research In 
many fields will be observed and 
explained at each of the six stops 
on the tour. Tractor-drawn 
trailers will transport the visi
tors around the farm. A display 
of the latest farm equipment 
will be available at the last stop 
of the tour.

Guests will also be taken 
through the new office building, 
laboratory, greenhouse, plant 
science building and the 20- 
saw laboratory gin. before or 
after the field tours.

Visitors will be served bar- 
becur or fish dinner at 5:15,

Foim  And 
Ronih Loom

Long Tci ns.
Low Inter est

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
A gene> F irono

Phone 8811

Winners Listed In 
4-H Club Baking

County
Contest

Twenty-two 4-H Club girls took 
part In the annual Parmer County 
4-H Bake Show held Tuesday, 
August 7 in the Community Room 
of the Frlona State Bankat2 p.m.

The Community Room was 
filled with cherry and pineapple 
pies and sweet milk biscuits. 
Each 4-H members entered eight 
sweet milk biscuits and one two- 
crust fruit pie. The biscuits were 
Judged for appearance, color, 
moisture content, texture, light
ness, and flavor. The pies were 
judged on appearance, pastry, 
filling, and flavor. Total perfect 
score was 300 polnts--100 points 
for the one two-crust fruit pie 
and 100 points for the eight sweet 
milk biscuits, and 100 points for 
the 4-H record book.

The bakery products and 
record books were judged ac
cording to three age groups. 
The age groups were nine to ten, 
eleven to twelve, and thirteen and 
older. Each 4-H Club girl was 
given a number which she placed 
on her bakery products instead 
of her name. The judges knew

Viiual Care Contact Lenses

DR B R PUTMAN
OPTOME1RIST

Office Houri: 111 Eait 3rd St.
9-5 Sal. 9-12 Phone 7050 Muleihoe, Texas

Got Troubles? 
Machining Is

Stan's Business

SEE STAN

B J PUMPS

DfPfMDAlU HfVHI

Parmer County Pump
FRIONA

the product by number only. They 
agreed that all the products were 
of good quality. Judges were Mrs, 
H. L. Ivy. Lazhuddle, Mrs. John 
Lovelace, Farwell, Mrs. Jimmy 
Briggs, Lazhuddle, and Mrs. 
Charles Walton, Lazhuddle 
homemaking teacher, Mrs. Ivy 
is a former county home demon
stration agent end Mrs. Love
lace and Mrs, Briggs are former 
homemaklng teachers.

Janls Billingsley made the 
highest over-all score of all 
the groupa. She scored 284 out 
of the possible 300 points. Janls, 
daughter o f Mr. end Mrs. Leon 
Billingsley o f Oklahoma Lane, 
will represent fa rm er County 
in the District 4-H Bake Show, 
September 13, at the Tti-State 
Fair In Amarillo.

Alternate over-a ll score was 
made by Cheryl Ra mage, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald Ramage o f Lazbuddta, 
Cheryl’ s score was 266,5 out of 
the possible 300, Reha Lesley 
was 1.5 points below Cheryl. 
Reba, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
U. L. Lesley of Farwell, had 
a total score of 265.

Rise Howell, Frlona, was first 
plact winner In the nine and 
ten year old group. Ann Black-

stone, Lazbuddte, was alternate. 
The other 4-H members were 
Nedda Foster, Kathy Coker, and 
Charlotte Davis,

First place winner of the eleven 
and twelve year old group was 
Cheryl Ramage with Karene Mil
ner, Frlona, being the alternate. 
Vicky Kaltwasser, Marsha Schu
mann, fttr lc la  Tannahlll, Janice 
M iller, Shelia Vaughan, and Jill 
Mlmms all received red ribbons 
for their products and record 
books.

Nine 4-H girls were In the 
thrlteen year old and older group. 
Janls Billingsley was first place 
winner and Reha Lesly was al
ternate winner. Other girls were 
Katie Blackstone, Judy Koelzer, 
Sherri Tannahlll, Peggy Lesly, 
Vlane Lesly, Darla Howell and 
Mary Coffer.

Scores were all high enough 
for the girls to receive either 
a blue ribbon or a red ribbon, 
Mlsa Ettle Musll, PirmerCounty ■ 
Fbrne Demonstration Agent, pre
sented the girls their ribbons 
and complimented the girls on 
the fine work each had done. 
Miss Celia Patton, Jr. Assistant 
Bxtansion Agent, registered the 
entries.

A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNT!' NEWSPAPERS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WINMJtS OF the Parmer County 4 H bake contest last week 
were Cheryl Ramage (1), alternate, and Janls Billingsley, 
overall winner, who will represent Parmer County at the 
District 4-H bake show in Amarillo September 15.

YES 
I

Lu lla b y Lane
For

iSmart Classroom Classics?
• FOR SCHOOL

• FOR FALL
• FOR FUN

Yuu'11 Like Wluil 3 mi l iiid ttl l ull.il>> Lain*

In The Village < l<»\is

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETT1E Ml SIL

Are you Interested In trying 
to beet the heat? You may try 
serving tome delicious frozen 
orange jutceor lemonade to your 
family, or for your afternoon 
break. You might mix Juices 
from canned fruit for a quick 
energy builder, too.

The 4-H Club g irl* have a 
delicious cooler that they mede 
this year in their Favorite Foods 
unit. Try this for a summar 
drink. Mix 1 cup cold m lk, 
3/4 cup cold apricot nectar, 
1 tablespoon sugar, and 1/4 taa- 
spoon lemon juice together and 
blend well. Then pour Into 
glasses. Thla recipe will serve 
2.

Lately we have beam victims 
to the mosquito population, [hir
ing thesaaummer days camping, 
fishing, picnldng or Just out- 
of-the-houss cooking and eating 
are so popular, but so ara the 
mosquitoes during the evening 
hours.

A nsw Insect repellent Is now 
on the market that has been de
veloped by the US DA scientists 
and Is sold under several trade 
names. The repellent Is com
monly called deet. end dlethyL 
toluamlde is the chemical desig
nation.

Deet Is affective and safe for 
general us* on the akin or on 
certain kinds of clothing mater
ia Is. It can be used s gainst mos
quitoes, ticks, fleas, chlggers 
and biting fllaa. However, in
structions for the us* of the 
repellent should be followed 
closely.

LARGE SUPPLY AVAILABLE

H E S S T O N
ROW CROP 

SAVER

SAVES  MAIZE
Up to 8 bu. per acre in standing crops 
Up to 90% if crop goes down

The Best "Crop Insurance You Can Buy

OKLAHOMA LANE
FARM SUPPLY

-  CASE MACHINERY -
ASGROW SEEDS-FERTILIZERS 

TIMBERIB BUILDINGS-IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
Phone Tharp 225-4366

If the chemical Is not psojv 
erly used It may affect certain 
paints, varnishes, and some of 
the plastic materials. It Is safe 
for use on cotton or wool fab
rics If they contain no sy nthetic 
fibers. Some insect repel
lents stain certain fabrics.

When smaered evenly on ex
posed skin areas, deet Is ef
fective for several hours. 
Another good point Is that It 
has little or no odor and It 
does not cause a greasy feel
ing on the skin.

During these warm days 
perspiration stains on clothing 
a rt moat common. Perspiration 
stains normally are acid and 
usually will wash out of wash
able fabric. Sometimes the 
color of the fabric Is changed. 
If so, dampen the stain with 
water end hold It over the 
fumes from an open bottle of 
ammonia. Thla may restorethe 
color. Old stains may be 
akallne. If so, sponge with 
vinegar.

Perspiration odors may be 
removed by aponglng the stain 
with warm water to which a 
few drops of vinegar have been 
added. Then sprinkle with pow
dered pepsin. Work the powder 
well into the stain and let 
•tend one or two hours, keefv 
lng the spot moist. Finally, 
brush powder off end rinse 
well.

During these warm days we 
can «tay fresh as a daisy with 
deodorants after a dally bath. 
Deodorants remove odoronlv, 
hut anti pars pi rants check pers
piration. In our science courses 
w* were told that antlpersptr- 
ants could be unhealthy for 
many people. I f  a brand of a 
deodorgnt irritate* your skin, 
try another until you find the 
brand that will help you stay 
neat and sweet summer and 
winter months.

Perfume and fabrics do not 
mix either. When applied di
rectly to your clothing, perfum* 
may result In dye rings, col
or removal, permanent sains 
and a disagreeable odor upon 
aging In the fabric.

FB Leaders 
To Attend 
Policy Meet
Parmer County Farm Bureau 

leaders will attend a District 
2 Policy Development Training 
Meeting August 22 at the Holi
day inn--Parkway (formerly 
Parkway Manor) In Lubbock, 
according to Harry Hamilton of 
Frlona, President of Parmer 
Countv Farm Bureau. The meet
ing will begin at 10 a.m.

H. L. King of Brownfield, Dis
trict 2 director, will preside at 
the meeting. J. D. Hill ol Lub
bock, Texas Farm Bureau field 
representative, and members 
of the TFB su ff In Waco will 
assist with the meeting.

King has specifically Invited 
officers and policy development 
committee chairmen of the 
seventeen countv Farm Bureaus 
In District 2.

Similar training meetings are 
being held all over Texas during 
the month of August. At these 
meetings procedures are dis
cussed for obtaining maximum 
participation by Farm Bureau 
members in the annual policy 
development process. In ad- 

‘ dltlon, many Important sute and 
national problems which are of 
Interest to agriculture at this 
time will be throroughly dis
cussed.

Following the District train 
lng meetings, county Farm Bu 
reaus will sponsor local discus
sion meetings on various Issues. 
Out at these meetings will come 
recommendations which will be 
voted on in countv annual con
ventions prior to October 31, 
the end of the fiscal year for 
Farm Bureau.

Haiti la second only to the 
United States as the oldest re
public In the Weitern Hemi
sphere Hatian Independence 
was proclaimed Jan 1 1804

ALL NEW McCORMICK 
NO. TEN DRILL

See The New McCormick Grain Drill 
In All The Popular Sizes Including 
The 20-8 Most Popular In Our Area.

•  Big Capacity Grain Hopper
•  Exclusive Drop-Bottom Hopper
•  Sealer or Plain Bearing Openers
•  Separate Fertilizer Attachment

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Prions, Texas

r Y o l 1 ’

» » ' *
be the 
P IL O T !
L yoi

you'll handle the controls-when 
you take our special introductory 
Right lesson. nationally adv mixed 
by Piper With an ex
perienced inttrucier 
at your side you'll 
And it simple, easy, 
fascinating

JUST

INTRODUCTORY 

ElIGMT IESSON 
plus

TREE PHOT IO G  BOOK

Phone or \itll 
any Hmt till tunttl

BENGER AIR 
PARK

Frlona Ph. 9001

i Hi Wo! School we go

*'"Gay MewFashions 5

PIECE GOODS
For Fall Dresses

Our Biggest Selection Of Patterns Yet!

BOYS JEANS
By

LEVI
Our Largest Jean Selection 

Ever. All Sizes Available And 
Buy As Many As You Want. 
We Are Loaded— Don’t Forget 
The New White Jean By Levi- 
It Is Very Popular.

Large Selection 
Of

GIRLS DRESSES
Latest Fall Fashions 
For Back To School 
Wear.

SHOES FOR ALL AGES
BOYS m

J f f L  H  U  ■  *  I  %
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Gin Investment On Plains 
Shows A Big Increase

Shifts In the cotton producing 
areas of Texas and changes in 
harvesting methods have great
ly affected investments In gins, 
according to Progress Report 
2233 of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

The report shows that the 
BlaokUnds and East Texas have 
shown the greatest decreases 
and the High Plains the largest 
increases in cotton production. 
The areas with greatdeclines in 
production have hadcompa'able 
declines in the number of gins 
and those areas with increased 
production have had opportuni
ties for expanded Investment in 
gins, the report explains.

Gotton harvesting has almost 
Completely shifted from hand 
picking to hand snapping and me-

Extension Agents 
Take Vacations

Beth County extension agents. 
Deryl Coker and Miss fcttie 
Musll. are on vacation this 
week.

Coker and his family are 
vacationing in Oklahoma, while 
M is* Musll. Count\ Home 
Demonstration Agent, Is visit
ing her parents In Stamford.

Both are to be In their offices 
as usual next Monday.

chamcal harvesting and thus has 
created a greater need for 
cleaning devices in the gin to 
handle this cotton. Dus ad
ditional equipment has In
creased the Investment that a 
gin owner must make, the report 
continues.

There are wide differences in
the amount of cotton each gin 
handles and In the areas 
of falling production the. are 
not handling enough cotton to be 
economical, the report points 
out. The gins ifl the Black lands 
and East Texas 'are not being

fully utilized as are the gins In 
the High Plain*.

These preliminary studies 
show that model gin plants 
sfould he developed as a guide 
for installing and remodeling 
gins to get the moat efficient 
operation under different con
ditions and in different areas of 
the state.

For details on the effects of 
the changing cotton picture 
on the gin operations of Texas 
write the Agricultural I nforma- 
tion Office. College Station, and 
request a cojx of Progress Re
port 2233.

The
HAPPY Hb'MEMAKER

BY JUNF FLOYD

New A Rebuilt 
Electric Motors

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
J eneial A Starter Service

Crown
Electric
PO 3-5433

1320 W. 7th C lovu

Perhaps every homemaker 
In the Golden Spread area has 
read about or heard about Tom 
Anderson, publisher of Farm 
and Ranch Magazine. He has 
spoken In the area several 
times and la one of the most 
quoted men in America today.

W hat does this have to do w ith 
being a happy homemaker? 
Really, it doesn't have any 
bearing on the case. Until 
recently 1 had never heard of 
his mother, but learned through 
reading a feature entitled 'Col
lector's Item s" that she w*s 
a very good cook.

Five of her most treasured 
recipes were printed in the 
feature and we are re-printing 
them here. Those of you who 
read Farm and Ranch can Just 
read page 38 of the August is
sue.
Aunt Polk’ s Grated Sweet Po

tato Pudding
1 cup raw sweet potato, grated 
1 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon butter

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
WATER WILL DRILLING

L A Y N E  DIAL 2 9 2 1 ^ ^ ^  ^ G E A R  

P U M P S .  I N C  n ic h t i m i  H E A D  R E P A I R S

Met A Wu'M 
Rrie«*e

A L L  M A K E S
Teast

1 cup milk 
1 cup water 
1 egg. well-beaten 
Juice of half lemon 
pinch of salt

Combine all Ingredients and 
pour into buttered pudding pan. 
Bake In a moderately slow oven 
until firm and crusted. Pull 
from sides and lift center 2 
or 3 times during cooking 
period to Insure uniform tex
ture.

• • • •
Lemon Apple Icing

(This Is ap unusual and de
licious Icing, which is always

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING AU
GUST U . 1962, County Clerk's 
Office, Parmer County

W. a .  J. W. Berber. Lewis 
Nell Stewart. Lots 13 & 14, 
Blk. 35. Far-well 

W . Q. , J. W. Berber. Rey- 
mond M. Robertson. Lots 29 & 
30. Blk. 35. Farwell 

W. D.. F. M. Crook, et tl. 
City of Bovine. Pert Lots 1 L 
2. Blk. 84. Bovine 

W. D.. City of Bovine. A. L. 
Hertzog. Pert Blk. 81. Bovine 

W. D., City of Bovine. F. M. 
Crook, Pert Blk. 80. Bovine 

W. a .  City of Bovine. Eerl 
Riley, Pert Blk. 81. Bovine 

W. D.. Wettern Warehouse 
Co., A. S. Underwood, et al. 
4?.6 a. Sec. 10. Svnd. E 

D. T „  W. H. Sims. F.F.S. & 
L. Assn.. Lot 3. Blk. 65. Friona 

W. D.t Ida May White W. H. 
Sims. Lot 3. Blk. 65. Friona 

W. Q.. George C. Taylor, J r„ 
Ed Clerk. All Lot S. Blk. 3. 
Staley Add., Friona 

a T.. Ed Clerk. F. F. S. A 
L . Assn., A ll Lot 5, Blk. 3. 
Staley Add.. Frlone

a  T.. Trevls Dyer. Pru
dential Ins. Co.. NE/160 a. Sec. 
14, T7S. R2E

a  T.. W. V. Elmore, Federal 
Lend Bank. S/240 a. Sec. 28. 
T IN , R4E

MML. C. W. Weatherly. Ben 
W. Childers. E/2 Sec. 27. T IN .
R4E

MML, J. E. Noland. Glfford- 
HlU-Western. Inc.. Pert S/2 
Sec. 4 A Nt /pert Sec. 5. DAK 

W.a. Robert Dickey. T. E. 
Lovett. Lot 10. Blk. 2, Baxter 
\dd., Friona

l
:
!
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Early American Bedroom Furniture
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YOU SAW IT AOVf*ri$fD

"Miss Grain Sorghum" Will 
Be Named At Dimmitt Fete
The third annuel "M iss Grain 

Sorghum of the Nation" beauty 
contest w ill beheld In Dimmitt 
Thursday evening September 6.

The contest is under the di
rection of the "M iss Grain Sor
ghum" Committee. Each con
testant must be at least 16 years

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

READY TO GO to markets throughout the Southwest are crates of Bovina cantaloupes, which began 
rolling to market this week. Approximately 450 acres art to be processed by Gateway Produce 
Company.

a favorite.)
3 cups sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
Juice and grated rind of three 

lemons
3 eggs, beaten
3 large apples, peeled and 

grated
3 rounding tablespoons flour 
pinch of salt

Place all ingredients in top of 
double boiler. Stir and cook 
over boiling water until proper 
thickness to hold shapeoncake. 
It takes ■ little time to bring 
it to desired consistency. Use on 
white or yellow cake.

• * * •
Aunt Elis’ s Angel Charlotte 
1 tablespoon gelatin 
1/4 cup cold water 
1/4 cup boiling water 
1/2 dozen stale or toasted mac

aroons (crushed)
1 dozen msrshmallows, cut in 

small pieces
2 tablespoons maraschino cher

ries. chopped
1/4 pound blanched almonds, 

silvered
1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 pint cream, whipped 

Soak gelatin in cold water for 
a few minutes and then pour 
boiling water over it and stir 
until dissolved. When cold add 
m a c a r o o n s ,  marshmallows, 
cherries, almonds and vanilla.

Fold in stiffly beaten cream. 
Chill. Excellent with angel food 
cake.

• • • •
My Favorite FTune Pudding 
4 egg whites 
3/4 cup sugar 
pinch of salt
1/4 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cup mashed cooked prunes 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Beat egg whites until stiff, 
gradually add sugar, salt and 
cream of tartar. Fold lnpriihes 
and vanilla lightly. Bake In but
tered pudding pan and set In 
another pan of hot water. Bake 
In a moderate oven until light 
brown. Allow to partially cool 
In oven with door ajar to avoid 
too much shrinkage. Serve with 
whipped cream.

• • • •
My Beat Devil’ s Food Cake 
F irst Mixture:
4 squares unsweetened choco

late
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
2 well beaten egg yolks

Melt chocolate In top part of 
double boiler. Add sugar, milk 
and beaten egg yolks. Blend well 
and cook, stirring until thick
ened. ,
Second Mixture:
1/2 cup butter 
1 cup sugar

2 1/4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda 
1/2 cup sour milk
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Cream butter and sugar. Sift 
flour with soda and add alter
nately with the milk. Add beaten 
eggs and vanilla. Blend and 
combine with first mixture, 
combine with first mixture.

Pour into 2 buttered and 
floured cake pans. Bake In 
moderate oven for 25 to 30 
minutes. Allow tocooland frost 
with favorite white icing.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council passes on this 
word o f caution to those driving 
in the dry areas of Texas—Don't 
throw lighted matches or clg- 
aretes onto the tinder dry grass 
along the highways. Fires are 
a real threat to the State's range 
forage.

I Get
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
S WINGS & I ( )AN

Sill at Milt tit'll I’O i 1
1 1 m v  ' Mix.

Time la drawing near for 
formulation Of resolutions to be 
considered by the membership 
of Farm Bureau in October. 
Resolutions chairman John Hen
derson and his committeemen 
w ill be glad to have you talk to 
them regarding anything you be
lieve would be good for member
ship consideration.

Other committeemen are John 
Armstrong. Raymond Schueler 
and James Norton. Give serious 
consideration to attending the 
convention In October, too. The 
more people present, the more 
apt are the resolutions to reflect 
the thinking of farmers In 
general, and that Is what your 
organization desires.

We hope It will be possible to 
have a county wide policy de
velopment meeting, too, where 
the various issues can be dis
cussed and formulated before 
time for action to be taken on 
them.

County Farm Bureau leaders 
will be attending a meeting In 
Lubbock August 22, where many 
of these matters will be dis
cussed with a view to getting 
membership participation In de
cisions that will be forwarded 
to the State Farm Bureau Con
vention for further considera
tion.

old, come from an area pro
ducing grain sorghum and he 
sponsored by a business or civic 
organization. First prize will 
be a $500.00 college scholar
ship.

Anyone wishing to enter or 
sponsor a contestant In this 
event should contact Mr. Bob 
Anthony, Chairman of the "M is* 
Grain Sorghum" Committee, 
Box 924 Dimmitt, for the neces
sary entry forms. All entries 
must be Jwstmarked on or be
fore September 1, 1962.

We are glad to report that 
Farm Bureau Is responsible 
for the amendment to the Trade 
Expansions Act that would avoid 
lowering to tarrlffs on Imported 
products which would lead to 
decUnlftg Income for farmers 
and ranchers.

There are Just a few days 
left fop filing for federal road 
tax refund on farm-used gas 
ollne. If you have not recently 
filed for the state refund, come 
in and do that. too. •

If you do not favor the ad
ministration proposals for re
vamping the farm program you 
should be a Farm Bureau mem
ber.

CONSIDER THIS: Under
standing Is a wellspring of life 
unto him that hath It; but the 
instruction of fools is folly. 
Proverbs 16:22.

An Important consideration 
in the machine harvesting of cot
ton, explains Fred Elliott, ex
tension cotton specialist. Is the 
use of defoliants or desiccants 
for preparing the cotton plant for 
the harvesting process. He sug
gests that growers contact their 
local county agent for a copy 
of the 1962 "Texas Cotton De
foliation Guide" for detailed In
formation.

- •
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-SuYe Sign of Flavor"

Q u a lit y  Ch e k d
d a in r rnoDDCTt
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In No-W ax--No-Leak  
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C l a r d y  C a m p b e l l Quality Chekd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

“ I wash ail these dishes-and more,

s#e.4i— of *««■ e»en* p
HftAi onp (Maw m i am  b iMpni. Cm m M 

■•d 1st •• afcow >«• ’

TRADERS
*1697!

F U R N I T U R E  4  C A R  N T  F O  J . « 1 1  

8 . 1 .  A m i A N C I S  p o  2 -2 0 S 1

Clovta, N. M.

says Mrs. A. W . Lott, Lorenzo, Texas
Mrs. Lott reports that she washes as many as 10 

services in her electric dishwasher, and proof 

that the dishes are washed clean ts her statement 

that “ we have had fewer colds in our family 

since we’ve been washing dishes electrically.”
a ,

You, too. can enjoy the benefits of electric 

dishwashing —  and AOYy’i the time to start

S O I J T M W t  S f l

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

GLENN SEZ

We’re Having A 
CLEAN SWEEP

Of All Our 1962
MODELS - GALAXIES, 

FAIRLANES, FALCONS 
And PICKUPS. Also 

Our Used Pickups— See
Us For Your Deal Soon!

FRIONA
MOTORS

F rlooa Texas
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Second Annual Rodeo 
Proclaimed A Success

Ittf FUStiA ilAL P A G I  7 n c .  0

A total of 91 intrants took 
part In thaaacond annual Frlona 
Jaycaaa Rodao laat Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, and of
ficials of tha Jaycaaa pro- 
nouncad tha avant a auccaaa 
from all anglaa.

"Th is  rapraiantad a high in 
tha nutribar of entries for our 
rodao," statad Walter Haw*, 
director of the event. "The 
crowds were good all three 
night*, *o more people were 
Interested this year.' he added.

The tie-down calf roping c o n 
test draw 20 entries, and the 
winners were Bunklns bryant
of Clovis, New Mexico In the 
first go-round, and DonPInnell. 
Clovis, In the second,

Bryant had the fastest In

dividual time In tha contest, 
with an 11,7 on one calf. Bowla 
Wesley of Happy, who had a 
12.5 time, was second In tha 
first go-round, and Jack Dorris 
of Black was second,

Wesley was second In tha 
second go-round as well, and 
Fdd Workman, Lubbock, was 
third.

The bull riding division also 
drew 20 entries. Winner of 
the event was Cratus Dowthltt
of Lubbock. Gene Shipman of 
Happy was second, Sharal Sel- 
vldge of Happy was third, and 
Pate McKee, Lubbock, was 
Pete McKee, Lubbock, was 
fourth.

B areh ack  bronc rid ing, which 
had 17 e n tr ie s , found Ja c k ie

LffK
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
For Students Going 
Away To School or 
For Students Staying 

At Home.

Come To The Star Office 
And Order Yours Now

Save 10%
FRIONA

STAR
PH-2291

Dyer of Andrews winning, with 
V, J. Duncan of Hereford 
second. Buster Guest, Adrian, 
was third, and Workman, fourth.

Other -winners Included; 
Ribbon roping--(firstgo-round) 
- - Popcorn Plnnell, Adrlatf, 
first; Don Plnnell. Clovis, 
second; Wendell Armstrong, 
Cotton Center, third. Second 
go-round- - W o r k m  an, first; 
Burl Mardls, Muleshoe. second; 
and Butch Boydstun. Adrian, 
third,

Bu ll-dogglng--(flrst g o -  
round)--Kent Carter. Adrian, 
Tex., first; H. C. Zachary, 
Lubbock, second; Joe Easley, 
Hereford, third. Second go- 
round--Wayne Brown, Am
arillo, flrat; Workman, second; 
Rob Groves, Hereford, third.

In the g irls ' barrel racing 
contest, the young Poarch 
sisters of Hereford grabbed 
most of the glory, Jo Poarch 
won both the first and second 
go-rounds. Sitter Candle was 
second In the first go-round 
and third In the finale,

BlUle Jo Woolbrlght, also 
of Hereford, finished third In 
the first run, and second In 
the latter division.

The rodeo clowns, Charlie

RIDE 'EM COWBOY . . . Bill Brantcum of Muleshoe tries 
his luck In the bull riding division of Frlona’ s rodeo last 
week. Most entrants found the stock all they could handle, 
If not more.

Old StMtlera In 
Dim mitt Meet
The annual "Old Settler (R e 

union" will be held on the 
south side of the Court House 
Square In Dlmmltt Thursday 
August 16. 1962, Beginning at 
10 a.m. with dinner starting 
at 12 noon.

I ach per ion or family wish
ing to attend la to bring a 
basket lunch with other prepa
rations being furnished by the 
Castro County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Speaker will be Mr. Herbert 
Hilburn from Plalnvlew. En
tertainment to be furnished 
by the Panhandle Hotshots, a 
local band. President of this 
years "O ld Settlers Associa
tion" Is Mr. George Webb.

The reunion kicks off Dim- 
mitt’ s Western Week, which 
features rodeo performances 
August 16-17-18.

Ridley and Rob Groves of Here
ford, kept the crowd amused 
between events, as well as de 
trading the bulls to protect 
fallen riders In that event, 

Rodeo stock, by Wld Stevens 
of Hayden, N. M., was about 
as top-flight that local rodeo 
fans could ever hope to see, 
keeping times high for the most 
part.

FHS Grad Receives 
Wayland Scholarship

Four area students have re
c e i v e d  special academic 
scholarships to Wayland Baptist 
College for the 1962-63 session, 
according to Dean Maurice J. 
Sharp. These are; Jerry Wayne 
Williamson, Sllverton; Forrest 
Alton Shannon, Plalnvlew; 
Joseph Edwin Price, Olton; and 
Tommy Jay Sanders, Frlona.

Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D. Sanders, Frlona, Is also 
a 1962 graduate of Frlona High 
School and has attended summer 
school at Wayland. He Is taking 
a liberal arts course but has 
not chosen a major field. In 
high school he was a member 
of the National Honor Society', 
the Science Club, and Thespians 
and lettered in basketball.

Williamson has been * wir-ded 
a 5400 San Hughes Scholarship 
on the baslsofhls academic test 
scores. This scholarship has 
been provided through endow
ment funds given by Mrs. Nettle 
Hughes, Brady, to assist an 
outstanding student to attend 
Wayland.

Williamson, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. BUI Williamson, Silver- 
ton, plans to major In English 
and minor In Journalism. In 
high school he was co-editor of 
the newspaper, a member of

National Honor Society, Future 
Farmers of America and Future 
Business Leaders of America.

Shannon, Price and Sanders 
have been a warded $200 general 
Academic Scholarships on the 
basis of their test scores from 
funds set up by Wayland trustees 
three years ago.

Shannon, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Elbert Shannon, Plalnvlew, Is a 
1962 graduate of Plalnvlew High 
School. He plans to major In 
history and minor In mathe
matics, looking towardscsreer 
In teaching.

Price, son of Mr. and Mra, 
Durward Price, Olton, Is a 1962 
graduate of Olton High School. 
He plans to take a pre
engineering course with em
phasis on mathematics at Way- 
land. In high school he was * 
member of the SclenceCiuband 
photographer for the school 
yearbook.

W ayland's 52nd session opens 
for freshmen on Sept. 10 when 
they undergo s day and a half 
of testing and orientation to the 
campus. Registration fo r  
upper -classmen begins on Sept. 
12 with convocation on Sept 14.

Trade
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NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
I'HOIMISH) C .iSBTITI TIONA1.
AM END M ENT TO UK VOTKD  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO nK 
HKI.D ON NOVKMIIKH S. IMS

ln«
I.F

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO SI ptoisoelng an Aintmirngni to 
Article IX of the Constitution of the 
Stele of Texes by ridding thereto n 
new Section to »•* known h i  Sect mi. 
9 to provide that the Legislature may 
authorise the creation of hospital 
dietricte composed of ell or pert of 
one or mote counties the assumption 
by the district of any Included city 
town or county ho*p tai indebtedness 
and the transfer of all hospital 
facilities thereof to the district: the 
issuance of bonds for hnspltAl pur* 
posse and the levy of taxes to pay 
the district’s hoeds. assumed >nd*H- 
ednese and for operating and main* 
telnlng the district, providing other 
terms and conditions for arcomplleh- 

tha purposes of this Amendment 
IT HKSOl \ M» TH l 15 (.

■  I8 IA T F R K  OF THF STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
lie. and the same la hereby, amended 
by adding thereto another Section to 
be designated as Ractlon •. which 
■ ha resd as follow*

’ Section • The Legislature may by 
law provide for the creation, estab
lishment. maintenance and operation 
of hoepttal districts composed of one 
<>r more counties or all or any 
of one or more counties with power 

■MM Umds lar the purchase, con
struction. acquisition, repair or re* 
novation of buildings ami m.prove 
menta and equipping same for hoe- 
pita) purposes providing for the 
transfer to the hoenita) district of 
the title to any land buildings im
provements and equipment located 
wholly within the dletrlct which may 
be Jointly or separately owned by any 
city town or county, providing the' 
any dletrlct eo created shell assume 
full responsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for Its 
needy inhabitants and sseume the 
outstanding indebtedness incurred by 
cities, towns and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the creation 
of tha dletrlct. If same are located 
wholly within Its boundaries and a 
pro rata portion of auch indebted n*** 
based upon the then last approver! 
tax aaeeesment rolls of the included 
cities towns and counties If Sees

f rig 
-•unilar.es of the district.

ihwn * ’! the territory thereof • m 
Hu'leil w thin the district bounders* 
providing that after its creation no 
nthei munic pallty or political sub. 
division sha'I have the power to levy 
taxes or asue honds or other obliga
tions for hoenita! purposes or for 

me«l i cal care within the
___ providing

for the levy of annual taxes at a 
rate not to exceed **v#ntv-fiv# rente 
<?&c> on the one hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within such dlatrlct for the purpose 
of meeting the requirements of the 
district's bonds, the Indebtedness as 
sumed by it ami Ite maintenance and 
operating ex pen see. providing that 
such diatrict shall not »<e created or 
turh tax authorised unleas approved 
by a majority of the qualified prop- 
erty taxpaying electors thereof voting 
al sn *.*rtIon ca * i  for th# purpose 
and providing further that the 
support and maintenance of the dis
trict ■ hospital system shall never 
become a charge aga nst or obliga
tion of the State of Texas nor shall 
any direct appropriation be made by 
the Legislature for the construction 
maintenance or Improvement of any 
of the fac!Ht»es of such district 

"Provided however that no diatrict 
shall be created except by act of the 
Legislature and then only after thirty 
• W ' d*v« | obi c notice to the district 
affected and In no event may the 
legislature provide for a district to 
be created without the affirmative 
vote of a majority of the taxpaying 
voters In the district concerned "  

Sec % The foregoing Conet Itut Iona I 
Amendment shall be submitted tn the 
qualified elector* of th* State at the 
General Election to he bald th# first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November IMS. at which election all 
bnliota shall have printed thereon: 

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authoHfing th# Legislature 
to create hospital dietricte and 
prescribing limitations upon the 
powers of such dletrlct# ' 
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the I.*e- 
ielature to crests hoep'ta! >1 strict* 
and prescribing limitations upon 
the powers of such districts 
Sec I The Governor of Texss shall 

'seue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and thl* Amendment shall 
be published In the manner and for 
the length of time as renured by the 
Constitution and law* of th s State

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
I’K I.i 'i .a t  D (. IN H - IT I  T IO NA I
a m e n d m e n t  t «. ne v o t e d
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD  ON NO VEM IIK N *. I SSI

HOURS JO INT R ESO LUTIO N  
NO .o> itropoeing an Amendment to 
Sul.Motion <b) of Section *2  of 
Article W l  of the Constilutmn »*f th# 
Stale of Texiis •«< aa tn authorise for ' 
elected ami ap|«»intive officers ami 
employes* who o n *  In auch capacity 
for twelve (l| i  or non# veins in 
any county or other political eul*- . 
division, a listirement. Idsability and 
!>eath Com tenant am Program
ni: i t  n k h o l y k d  b y  t n k  i n .  

1*1 ATI Mb o r  THE ST AT*. Or
TEX AS:
Section I Subvert on <t»| oi Section 

62 of Article W l  of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas la amended 
to read as follow a:

'<bl< Each county and any other 
l«olitical buImIiv i*M»n of this State 
shall have th* right ami the Legis
lature may enact npprot" inte regula
tory taw* to provide for and admmie- 
tei a Retirement Disability ami 
!»•*. th <\»miwnsat >on Fund for Its 
elected ami appointive officer* and 
employee* prov ded same ia author
ised by a majority vole of the ■ 
qualified voters voting in such elec- I 
lion of the county or other political 
subdivision No peraon shall qaultfy j 
for leneflts unlees he shall have i 
served in such capacity for at least 
twelve <12 year* except foi thoee 
lerauns otherwise qualified prior to 
the effective date of this Amendment • 
The am ounj__contributed__by__JM_[

county to euch Fund eh*! *  
amount |<atd for the same purjw 
from the .ncom# of each such jierson. 
and shall not exceed at any time five 
i«er centum (1% ) of the compensa
tion paid l<> each such rterson by the 
county and Slate."

Sec 2 The lot ego ng Constitutional 
Amendment shall io *ui«m :ted to a

* f the euaiifieri elector# In tltfci
State at nn election to be held on the 
first Tuesday aft#' the f ist Monday 
m Novemigi I9«t2 of which election 
a). Imllots shnll ha># printed thereon 
the following

"H lK  the Const it ulionai Amend
ment Muthm s.ng retirement dis
ability. and .tenth benefits for 
elected and apiwtntive officers 
and employee* of count lee ami 
political sutidlvisione who have 
served in such rapacity for 
twelve <12 years or more 
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising retire
ment disability, and death twne- 
fite for alerted and appointive 
officers and employee* of count tee 
»nd political au tab vision* who 
have served n euch caper ty for 
twelve (111 years or more 
riot I. Should tha Leg alature enact 

enabling laws .n antic.patron of the 
ailoption of this Amendment, such 
eg station shall not be invalid by 
reason of its anticipatory character 

8ec 4 The Governor of Texas shnll 
suue the necessary proclamation for 

the election ami the Amendment shall 
be published In the manner and for 
the length of time as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
fits*#. ______________________________
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ttKKATK JOINT K K H O LUTIO *  
NO  I  proposing sn amendment u* 
Section M s uf Article III of the
Constitution uf the tttaie of Te*»s  
to raise the limit uii use uf elide 
funds for financial assist now# uf the 
needy aged, newly blind and needy 
children from Korty-eeven Million 
lioliars l|4" OOU.0O0) m yeat to Fifty- 
two Million Dollar* * |f.2 ooo uoo • a 
year providing for the necessary 
election, form of IsaMot. proclamation, 
and publication.

Hk IT MICGOI VKO BY T H t  l .ICG 
IBI.ATI OF THF BTATK OF  
TKXAtt
Rertion I That hection 61a uf 

Artnle III *if the Constitution of the 
bints uf Texas lar amended to read 

"Section Ma. Pttymeni of Assis 
lance to Needy Age«i Needy lilind 
and Nae<ly Children

The loegielatur* shall have the 
puw«r by General Laws, tu provide, 
subject to limitations and restrictions 
herein contained nn«l such uthet 
limitations restrictions anti tegula- 
tlons as may by th* Legislature i#* 
fleerned #x|i#di*nt for assistance tu 
and f.u the payment of nseisianr* u>: 

MU  Newly aged iiereons who me 
aclual lion ft fide fitisens of Texas, 
and who are ovei the ng* of sixty- 
five (fir, i year* provided that no 
such Hssisiane* shall lie paid to any 
inmai# of any stnie-supporiad insti
tution. while »urh inmate, or to any 
person who eh*II not have actually 
raeided n Texns for at iaast five 
ill year* during the nine • U > yeers 
immediately (seeding th# application 
for such assistance and continuously 
for on* (1 1 year immediately preced
ing such sppi.cations provided that 
tha maximum payment |i#r month 
from state funds *bad not lie more 
then Twenty-five Dollnrs 1120) i«*i 
rserson and provided further, that 
no payment In excess of Twenty-nne 
Do’tars (I'M l shnll l *  paid out of 
•tat* funds to sn individual until and 
unlaas such additicna! nmuunts are 
matched by the Kedeiai Government 

" ( 3 1 Newly blind persons who are 
actual bona fdle citisen* of Texas 
and are over the age of twenty-one 
(21 years provided that no auch 
RBSieianr# shal’ >•# paid to nny in
mate of nny stnie-supfioi ted I net I- ; 
lutlon while such inmate or to any 
l*r*on who shall not have actually 
:esid*d In Texas at lenat Dv» 
year* during th# nine it»i year* 
ImnwIiMtaly preceding Die application 1 
for such assietanoe and contmuoueiy

ere eeiugl

Tor one ( n  year immadli 
neib.ig sueh application

" ( I )  Naedy children w h o _________
Iuimi fid# oilitene uf Teae*. and are 
under the age uf si Mean <l| yesrs| 
pruvideiJ that nu such assist ante 
•hall be paid un aeeount of any child 
over one 11» year obj who hac net 
unnt muousiy resided In Texas fey 
un# <!» year immediately preceding 
the application far such ussietanee ur 
on account uf any child under the 
age of on# (1; year whose mother has 
not continuously resided in Teas* for 
one ( l i  year immediately prsceding 
such appliaatlon

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to ivrcept from the Federal 
(iuvernmer.t of tha United Slate#
such financial aid for the assists nee 
of the needy aged needy blind and 
needy children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with re*
•frictions herein set forth, provided 
however that the amount of such 
assistance out of state funds to each 
!*•' son assisted shall never exceed
the amount so extended out of federal 
fund* and provided further thnt the 
total amount of money to lie extended 
out of state fund* for such assistanoe 
to the needy aged needy blind und 
newly children shall nevei exceed the 
■um uf l'if ty-iwo Million Dollars 
(162.000.0001 |i#r year The 1-egiela- 
tur* shall enact appropriate law# to 
make list* of th* recipient* of aid 
hereunder available fur inaisecuon. 
under euch limitations and restric
tions as may be deemed appropriate 
by the Legislature "

Sec l  The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to g vole of the qualified elector* of 
th * state at an election to I*  held 
on the first Tuesday after the f rst 
Monday in Kovemlier. 1##2. at which 
election all ballots shall hava printed 
thereon the following:

"FO R  th# Constitutional Amend
ment raising the limit or use of 
state funds to assist needy aged 
needy blind ami needy children 
from Forty-seven Million Dollars 
< |4T oou.ooo i to Fifty-two Million 
I Pillars i $62 000,000 t.M 
"A G A IN S T  th* Constitutional 
Amendment raising the limit on 
nee of state funds to assist naedy 
aged needy blind and needy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
Dollars 14' OOO 0001 to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars <962 000 - 
tM t .w

Set a The Governor of Teas# 
shall iaau* tha necessary Proclama
tion for the election and this Amend
ment shall lie published In the man
ner and for the length of time re
quired by the Constitution and law* 
of this state

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOLR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED fO SSTITt TIONAL
AM ENDM ENT TO BE VUTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEM BER S. .M i

HOUSE JO INT R ESO LUTIO N  
NO 46 pro|«o* ng s»n Amendment to 
the Constitutiun of Texas by a«Iding 
to Article HI a new Section to tie 
known «s Section 4tMi authorising 
the Taxa* Water iJeveiupment Board 
to arqu.i* and develop storage 
facilities in >ee*rvoirs and to diei«oa* 
of such storage facilities and water 
upon such le m i s* th* Legislature 
■hail present* providing fur 1 tw 
use of funds r*c* v#d from the dis- 
pri*i,on of acquired storage and 
waist providing that any enabling 
Acts shall not t* invalid t*caua* 
of their anticipatory charactet pro
se r bmg th* form of ballot and pro
viding for the necessary proclamation 
ami publication
Hk IT M 6.»oL\ED  B\ THE LEG

IBLATI ME OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 111 of th* 

Constitution of Texas he amended by 
eddmg a new Section thereto to he 
known as Section 49-d as foi Iowa;

Section 4t»-d It ta hereby declared 
to » *  the policy of the State of lexae  
to encourage th* optimum develop 
ment of the limited number of 
feasible sites available for the con
struction or enlargement of dams and 
reserve.re for conservation of th* 
public waters of the State which 
waters are held in trust for the uae 
and lianefit of (he »»ublic To this 
end. anu with the approve, of the 
Hoard of Water Eng-neers or its 

Hi procead* from (ha aa

bi»*i# bonds laaueti shall iiivewiaa 
aigiiy with respect to payment of 
princijia. and ntereal required to he 
l*otd ny such contracts i f  aturage 
facilities are acquired for a term of 
yeais such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewai that will pro
tect the States investment

The aggregate of the bonds 
author sei. by said Section 4l»-c, 
Pius the principal of the obliga
tions incurred under any contract# 
authorised hereunder shall not ax- 
reed the Two Hundred Million liollare 
• 2oi 000.0001 in bonds authorised by 

said Section 4Vc of Article III of 
this Constitution

"The Leg stature shall provide 
terms and condition* for the Texas 
Water Development Hoard to sell, 
transfer or .ease .a whole or in pari, 
any arquireu storage facilities or the 
i ght to use such storage facilities 
at a price not i*e* than the direst 
coat of the Board ia acquiring seme
and th# Legislature may prmjde
term* and conditions for the 
to eel I any unappropriated puhlle 
waters of the State that might be
stored in euch facilities As

uisiie to the purrhaa* of such 
or water the applicant there

for shall hav# secured a valid
■ tora

from th* Board ef W « 
or t* successor authorising __ _
acquisition of such storage facilities 
or the water impounded therein The
money received from an/ sale trans
fer or lease of storage facilities shall 
l «  used to pav pnne i *  ami Interest 
or Mi me bond* issued or contrarian)
obligations incurred by the Tenet 
Water Development Board provided 

. that when money* are sufficient to
uae ? !  horHl# deposited in the Texa* ,* y  the full amount of ndebtedrqma

Water ueveloiiment f umi a* provide then ouuundlng and the full amount 
in Article III Section 4l-r of this of -ntereat to accrue thereon any

may he used by th# i further sums reeelved from the aalt.
transfer or lease of such storage 

1 facilities may he used tor the acqui
sition of additional storage facilities 

I or for providing financial insistence 
as authorised by aatd Mention 4t-c. 
Money •#«* ved from the sale ef 
water which shall include standby 
seiMC* may he user) for the opera- 

M#nxne* of acqu red
State of Taxas or on any stream far.hues and for the payment of
constituting * boundary of the Mtale principal ami mtareat on rleht la-
of Texas by any one or more of the rurred

Constitution may be used by I 
Texas W'Mter Deveiopmem Bo* 
under such provisions as the Legis
lature may preacr l *  by genera, law. 
for the • e rposes f soqulr-
ing end developing stores* fecliitice 
for the conservation and development 
of waiet for uaefui purpoees in and 
from reservoir# constructed or to be 
constructed or enlarged wlthm the

following pi.srnm snts or govern
ments. agenc-e« by the United btnte- 
of Am cnM oi any agency depart
ment or instrumentality thereof by 
the State of Texa* or any agency.
• lepartment or msti umentality there
of. by political subilivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate uf the State 
by interatat# compact commissions to 
which the State of Texa* is a tmrty 
and by muniripni rorimratlons

"L'ndei such provisions as the 
Legislature may preecr.be by genern; 
Jaw the Texas W ate> 1 k*s elopment 
Hearn may alee with the apf>mval 
uf the Board of W nter Engineer* or 
it* *uuree*.u execute iong-terp. con
tract* with the l*n«ted Mtatee ui nny 
of it* agenr .e* for the acquisition 
aiwi development uf storage fncH t e* 
in reaervoir* const ructerl or to tie 
constructed by the FeJttnl Govern
ment Much contracts wher# execute*1 
•hail eunstitut# general obligation* of 
the Mints <»f Texas i. th* some 
mannei ami with the same effect as 
Mtaie bonds issued under the nulhot- 
Ity of the preceding Me. nor, 49-c of , 
th.* Constitution, and th* provielon# j 

•a hi Beet tor. 4t-c with reairect tu

"Bhou Ui ' be legislature enact #n- 
abling lews in anticipation of the 
adoption of thie Amendment, sueh
Act* shall not tie void by reaeon of 
♦heir anticipatory character "

See 2 The foiegoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall ha submitted to a 
vote of rhe qutdified electors of this 
State at the General Election tn be 
held on November 6. IMS. at which 
election all lie I lots shall hav* printer) 
t hereon

"F O R  th* Amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of Texas 
by adding a new Boctior. to be 
known as Sort Ion 4V-d provid
ing for a State program of 
acqu.ing conservation storage 
facilities In reservoirs", end 
"A G A IN B T  th# Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas by nddlng a new Bectton 
to t «  known as lection 4#-<i. 
providing for a State program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs"
%o> I  The Oovernoi shall issue 

the neoeaaarv proclamation foi said 
election and shall hav# the asm# 
publ shod as required by the Oen-

' ■ - ♦ '»  • •  «■ ' • .■ -n«: .sw> of this State
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HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association
128 E. 3rd Hertford

FOR HOME LOANS Buy Or Build
Remodel
Refinance

Pot Information Contact Inc Ruihlng 721 Main, Phona >301

New Officers Chosen B y  Young Republicans P.F.C. Carlisle Visiting Here

Naw officer* were chosen at 
the regular meeting of the 
Parmer-Bailee Counties Young 
Republican Club Monday night 
in Farwell. It was the club's 
first meeting In Farwell.

Clarence Mason, a farmer 
from the West Camp Com
munity In Bailey County, was 
chosen president. Harold Wil
son of Lazbuddte is the re
aring chairman.

Vice president Is Glenn Lust 
o f Lazbuddte. Mrs. Joe Briggs, 
also of the Lazbuddte com
munity, was elected secretary, 
and Buddy Peeler, Muleshoe, 
was named treasurer.

THE ALL NEW-—  
COLEMAN WALL FURNACE.

L .L  - The Exclusive 
Coleman
Automatic 

Blower 
Assures Extra

Warmth At 
Floor Level

CERAMIC COATED WITH A-19
(Jet Engine Type)

Provides Lifetime Protection Against Rust- 
Out Or Burn-Out For Neat Exchanger Surfaces 
Inside And Outside. Backes With 10 Yr. Warranty.

Double Wail Casing For Safety

Complete metal interlining, separated by dead air from 
the sturdy outer casing, insulates so efficiently the; 
the Coleman Wall Furnace is approved for recessed 
Installation In a combustible wall. Cabinet Is safe-
cool to touch.

Take Advantage Of Our 
Summer Discount Of 15%

Speakers for the meeting 
were John Zahn, Farwell 
candidate for state senator, 
30th district, and Frank Ford, 
candidate for state representa
tive. 91st district.

Ford outlined what the people 
of Texas "must do In order 
for us to have a two-psrty 
system of government.”

"W e have to elect Jack Seale 
*nd Dennis Taylor to the U. S. 
legislature, and Jack Cox as 
governor o f Texas," said Ford. 
"Texas needs a powerful con
servative voice In the 1964 con
vention, or else we won't have 
the two-party system we 
need," he added.

"W e need to return to the 
Constitutional form of govern
ment as outlined by our fore
fathers. Our system of checks 
and balances must be kept 
strict.”  Ford said.

Ford stated that another 
reason the state needed a 
strong conservative delegation 
to the 1964 convention was to 
stop Nelson Rockefeller, whom 
he referred to as "John D. 
Rockefeller III”  from gaining 
the nomination.

"He saya he's conservative, 
but he's just as liberal as 
John F. Kennedy," said Ford.

Ford briefly outlined his 
stand on several of the issues 
which he considered Important 
to the voters.

Zahn told the club "1 got 
Into this race because I'm  sick 
and tired o f the socialistic 
trends which we now have,"

He said that he was following 
the pattern set forth by all of 
the Republicancandldares--thar 
there was a job to do, which 
must be done in the coming 
election.

Zahn warned that anytime a 
person votes a straight Dem
ocratic ticket, they were voting 
a liberal ticket.

"There will be an attempt

to re-dlstrlct the state in the 
next legislature, whereouraraa 
would lose representation. We 
need to have someone In Austin 
who will fight against th is," 
Zahn said.

He stated that unless there 
were some Republican senators 
elected in November there 
would be ■ liberal majority In 
the senate.

The group voted to hold a llo f 
Its business meetings In Vule- 
shoe In the future, and set them 
for the second Monday each 
month.

Candidate speakings are to 
be sponsored by the club as they 
are available, with the site 
chosen wherever It Is most 
convenient.

PFC Joe D. Carlisle of the 
United States Army, who hss

PFC JOE D. CARLISLE

been stationed In Frankfurt, 
Germany, In communication* 
for th* 45th Medical Battalion 
•lnce March of 1962 Is with his 
family in Frlona for a month. 
He graduated from FortGordon, 
Georgia as one of the top six 
men in Company ESlgnalCorpa. 
Training,

Carlisle has a Thirty day 
leave In the United States be
fore returning to Frankfurt for 
the remainder of his overseas 
duty which will end In September 
o f 1963.

His wife, Carolyn, and son, 
Crslg, are living in Frlona. 
They are visiting Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Carlisle, 
and three slaters in O ’Brien. 
Texas.

Rev. Omer Hyde 
To Preach Here

Rev. Omer Hyde of Olympia. 
Wash., where he Is * mission
ary, will preach tt th* Calvary 
Baptist Church Sunday, He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hyde of Frlona.

Rev. and Mrs. Hyde and their 
children, Richard, Treva and 
Paula are visiting In the home 
of his parents this week.

Rol>ert Hollis In 
V. A. Hospital

Robert (Shorty) Hollis of 
Frlona Is a pattern In the Vet
erans Hosplul In Amarillo and 
w ill be therefor several weeks. 
Cards may be mailed to him at 
the hospital address In section 2 
A.

★ STAR

At

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

1000 Main Ph. 9911

Steve Metsarger. Rosco# 
Parr, Ray Castleberry. M. J. 
Stacy. Elmer R. Wllaon. J. L. 
Witten. W. H. Awtrey Jr., Ray- 
mow! Hughes. O .L . Blake. Ray
mond Martenaen. Shirley Smith, 
Donnie Waller, C. W. Weather
ly, John Renner. Texas P»n- 
handle Heritage Foundation. 
Inc. Canyon, La Roy Cartar, 
Colo.. H. H. Horton Sr.. Ga.

MRS. ROSCOE PARR

•-Q o n e  l o o k  i s  a l l  
y o u  11  n e e d !

AT These

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

DISH
WASHERS

deep

■4/0* FRK2£S 
HOME LAUNDRIES *$

See Us For Terms

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Frlona Phone 2021

ALineup of 
f l

U.S.D.A.

CLUB
STEAK

691

MEATS

CHUCK

ROAST

49“

SUMMER
SAU SAG E

59“ Lb.

MÂ ; r  C O FFEE 1 -  650
SW IFTS oS m 1 2 Gal. 69C
Kerr

FRUIT JARS ~ ‘ 11 19 Reg. t l  j Doz. Quart |19Doz.
Van Camps

PORK and BEANS 2 1 /2 Can 250
Peter Pan

PEANUT BUTTER s iz T  2r °z-jar 89c
Silver Saver

SWEET PICKLES Qt. Jar 45C
III P ORANGE Or 11 l“U GRAPE 46 Oz. Cans 3 for

CREAM of WHEAT Large T /  A 
Box U f  V

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Santa Rosa

PLUMS
Lb.

24*
TOM ATOES

Lb.

Long White

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

69*
On All Cash Purchases 

Over $2.50 
Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store

Double S&H Green Stamps Every
Wednesday

2111 Friona


